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T he 91st A nnual
C om m encem ent 
P rogram
of
O liv et  N azarene U niversity
B o u rbo n n a is , Illinois 
M ay 7-8, 2004
J o h n  C . B o w ling , P resid ent
C a l e n d a r  o f  E v e n t s
F r id a y , M a y  7
1:00 p.m. Social W ork Pinning Ceremony
Wisner Auditorium
2:00 p.m. N ursing Pinning Ceremony
College Church of the Nazarene
4 :30  p.m. Phi Delta Lambda H onor Society Dinner, Induction Ceremony, and Annual Business Meeting
Nash Banquet Room, Ludwig Center (by invitation only)
7:30 p.m. Baccalaureate Service
Chalfant Hall
Sermon by Dr. John C. Bowling 
President of the University
9 :00  p.m. President’s Reception for Traditional Undergraduate Degree Candidates and Their Families
Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
Sa tu r d a y , M a y  8
9:30 a.m. Com m encem ent Convocation for Traditional Undergraduate Degree Candidates
J. Harlan and Faye Milby Mid-Campus Esplanade or McHie Arena 
(closed-circuit television viewing available in Larsen Fine Arts Center)
Prelude, Concert Band, 9 :00 a.m.
Processional, 9 :15 a.m.
Address by Dr. Lloyd John Ogilvie 
Former Chaplain, U.S. Senate
12:00 p.m. Military C om m issioning Ceremony
Wisner Auditorium
2:30 p.m. Com m encem ent Convocation for School o f Graduate and A dult Studies Degree Candidates
McHie Arena
(closed-circuit television viewing available in Chalfant HallJ
Prelude, 2 :00 p.m.
Processional, 2:15 p.m.
Address by Dr. John C. Bowling
Reception for School of Graduate and Adult Studies graduates and their families to follow at the 
Warming House, Snowbarger Athletic Park, immediately after the convocation.
The University M arshals are the highest-ranking men and women o f  the junior class who have earned a 
m inim um  o f  45 hours at Olivet and who will graduate in 2005. Together with the 2004-2005  Associated 
Student C ouncil president, they lead the processionals and carry the flags. The M arshals are A dam  Elroy 
o f Bradley, Illinois; Daniel Greer o f M arseilles, Illinois; Mallori Lesh o f  Beaver D am , W isconsin; and 
Jennifer O pperm an o f  Belleville, Illinois. The Associated Student Council president is Andrew Twibell o f 
M uncie, Indiana.
Ivor Newsham, Ph.D., chair o f the Department o f Engineering and Physics, is Faculty M arshal and chairs the 
M arshaling Committee.
B a c c a l a u r e a t e  S e r v ic e
Friday , M ay  7, 2 0 0 4  • 7 :3 0  p .m . • C h a lfa n t  H all
PRELUD E AND PRO CESSIO NAL
Crown Imperial, W illiam  W alto n , arr. W .J. D u th o it
C o n c e rt  B a n d  
N e al M cM u llian , D .M .A ., C o n d u c to r
CALL TO W ORSHIP
O  For a  Thousand Tongues, C .  W esley, arr. T. Fettke
W ELCOME
INVOCATION
CO NGREGATIONAL SIN G IN G
All H ail the Power of Je su s ’ Nam e, E d w ard  Perronet, 
arr. O liver H olden
I Sing Praises, T erry  M acA lm o n , arr. D a n  G alb ra ith
I W orship You, Almighty God, S o n d ra  C o rb e tt  W o o d
O rp h e u s C h o ir  
Jeffery Bell, D .A ., C o n d u c to r
B rian  A llen
V ice P residen t for In stitu tion al A d v an cem en t
M ark  Q u an stro m , P h .D .0 
Pastor, B elleville F irst C h u rch  o f  the N azaren e
Belleville, Illin o is
B rian  Parker, D irector 
D irector o f  A d m iss io n s  
T im o th y  N e lso n , D .M u s ., O rg a n ist  
D o n  R edd ick , M .S ., P iano
OLD TESTAM ENT SCRIPTU RE READING
Psalm 24  (N IV )
NEW TESTAM ENT SCRIPTU RE READING
C olossians 1 :9 - 1 4 , 2 1 - 2 3 a
CO NGREGATIONAL SING ING
Glorify Thy Nam e, D o n n a  A d k in s
D en n is  C ro ck er, D .M .A .0 
C h a ir , D iv isio n  o f  F in e A rts 
M id A m erica  N azaren e  U n iversity  
O la th e , K a n sas
C aro ly n  E. Sw allow , M .S .W .0
C o u n se lo r
M o u n t V ern o n  N azaren e  U niversity  
M o u n t V e rn o n , O h io
B rian  Parker, D irector 
T im o th y  N e lso n , O rg a n ist  
D o n  R edd ick , P iano
PRAYER T e d  R. Lee, D .D .
C h a ir , U n iversity  B o ard  o f  T ru stees 
S u p erin ten d en t, In d ian ap o lis  D istrict 
C h u rc h  o f  the N azaren e
STU D EN T TESTIM O NIES D ian e  R ich ard so n , B .A . C an d id a te
B yron  C en ter, M ich igan  
R o b  G ib so n , B .S . C an d id a te  
C arro llto n , O h io
® Pa r e n t  o f  G r a d u a t e
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CHORAL SELECTIO N
G reat Is Thy Faithfulness, W . R un yan , arr. J. R o use
O rp h e u s C h o ir
i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  s p e a k e r
BACCALAUREATE SERM ON  
Rem em ber To Forget
Philippians 3 :1 4
CHORAL R ESPO N SE
Fight the Good Fight, arr. D r. O v id  Y o u n g
CH ARGE TO THE CLASS OF 2 0 0 4
The Lord’s Prayer, A .H . M alotte 
BEN ED ICTIO N
R ECESSIO N A L AND PO STLU D E
Praise and Doxology, arr. D av id  W in k ler
Tyler M . Person, B .S . C an d id a te  
S en io r  C la s s  P resident 
F ort W ayne, In d ian a
Jo h n  C . B ow ling, E d .D ., D .M in . 
P resident ot the U niversity
O rp h e u s C h o ir
Presiden t Jo h n  C . B ow lin g 
O rp h eu s C h o ir
M ich ael B e n so n , D .M in . 
U niversity  C h a p la in
C o n c ert  B an d  
N eal M cM u llian , C o n d u c to r
For the twenty-eighth year, Dr. O vid Young has been com m issioned by the president o f  Olivet Nazarene University to write an 
arrangem ent of an outstanding hymn or gospel song to be presented by O rpheus C ho ir and instrum ents at the conclusion o f  the 
Baccalaureate Serm on. T h is year’ s selection is an original com position by Dr. Young.
1976—The Comforter Has Come
1977—G od’s Kingdom Is at Hand
1978—Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
1979—Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone
1980—When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
1981—Are You Washed in the Blood of the Lamb?
1982—Arise, My Soul, Arise!
1983—The Church’s One Foundation
19 8 4 —Holy Spirit, Be My Guide
1985—Christ Is Not a  Disappointment
1986—It Is Well With My Soul
1988—Once to Every M an and Nation
19 89—Satisfied
1990—To God Be the Glory
1991— How Great Thou Art
1992—Jesus Led Me All the Way
1993—My Faith Has Found a  Resting Place
1994—0  For a  Heart to Praise My God
1995—The Love of God
1996—The Solid Rock
1997—Blessed Assurance
19 98—Great Is Thy Faithfulness
1999—A Charge to Keep 1 Have
2000—Be Thou My Vision
2001—Our Great Savior
2002—G od Will Take Care of You
2003—Take My Life, and Let It Be 
Consecrated
200 4 —Fight the Good Fight
A udio cassettes o f  the Baccalaureate Service m usic and the serm on by Dr. John C . Bowling will be available through the Office o f 
M edia and Technical Support in Benner Library and Learning Resource C enter for $3, or by mail for $5. V ideotapes will be available 
for $10, with an additional $3 charge per tape for mailing. C all (815) 939-5234.
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C o n v o c a t io n  f o r  T r a d it i o n a l  U n d e r g r a d u a t e s
Saturday, M ay 8, 2004  • 9 :3 0  a.m . • J. H arlan  an d  Faye M ilby M id-C am pus E sp lan ade or M cH ie A ren a
PRELUD E AND PRO CESSIO NAL
Pomp and Circum stance, M arch No. 1, Edgar Elgar, 





Matthew 6 :1 9 - 3 3
IN TRO D U CTIO N  OF THE SPEAKER
CO M M EN CEM ENT ADDRESS  
PRESEN TATIO N OF THE GRADUATING CLASS 
CO NFERRIN G OF DEGREES AND DIPLOM AS 
CO M M ISSIO N IN G OF ROTC GRADUATE
Second Lieutenant Stephanie R. Loferski 
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 2 0 0 4
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECO G N ITIO N S
Richard M. Jones Faculty Award for T eaching Excellence 
M aggie Sloan and Robert M ilner Student Aw ards
SIN G IN G  OF THE ALMA MATER
C oncert B and 
Neal M cM ullian, D .M .A ., C on ductor
Gary W . Streit, Ph.D. 
Vice President for Academ ic Affairs 
and D ean o f the University
M artha D alton, M .M u s.0 
A ssociate Professor o f  M usic
G arrett M ills, D .D .° 
Superintendent, Southw est Indiana District 
C hurch  o f the Nazarene
Karen Stipp, M .S .W .0 
O lathe, K ansas
Joh n  C . Bowling, Ed.D . 
President o f  the University
Lloyd Joh n  Ogilvie 
Retired U .S . Senate C h ap lain
D ean Gary W . Streit
President John  C . Bow ling
Lieutenant C olonel Scott H. B uhm ann 
M ajor (Ret.) W illiam  R. G easa
W . Faye Meyering, M .A .E . 
Representative o f  the C lass  o f  1954
D ean Gary W . Streit 
Rev. W alter “W oody” W ebb, M .A . 
V ice President for Student D evelopm ent
Jeffery Bell, D .A . 
Professor o f  M usic
To A lm a M ater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we’ll hold till ending o f our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne’er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
Olivet, O ur Olivet! T ho’ life may lead us fa r  apart,
I ’ll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, O ur Olivet. I ’ll love the C hrist you gave first part, 
and you, old Olivet!
Byron Carm ony  
C lass o f 1 9 3 9
BENEDICTION
The audience will remain seated during the recessional.
Kevin D unlop , M .D iv .0 
Pastor, H untington First C hurch  o f  the Nazarene
RECESSIO NAL
Die M iestersinger, Richard W agner, arr. Theo. M oses-Tobani
C on cert B and 
Neal M cM ullian , C on ductor
A udio cassettes o f  the Com m encem ent Convocation will be available through the Office of M edia and Technical Support in Benner 
Library and Learning Resource C enter for $3, or by mail for $5. V ideotapes will be available for $10, with an additional $3 charge per 
tape for mailing. C all (815) 939-5234.
® Pa r e n t  o f  G r a d u a t e
C a n d id a t e s  f o r  D e g r e e s , 2 0 0 4
HONORARY DEGREES
D on ald  H. B e l l .................................................Doctor o f  Letters .......................................................................................................................  Olathe, Kansas
Luther S. W a tso n .............................................. Doctor o f  D iv in ity .......................................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Larry D ean A l le n .............................................. Political S c ie n c e ....................................................................Bloom ington, I n d ia n a ...........................  May
Staci M arie A l le n .............................................. H ousing and Environm ental D e s ig n .................................V incennes, I n d ia n a ...........................  M ay
C laud ia E. A lv a re z ............................................P sych ology.................................................................................  Beardstown, Illinois .................... August
C hristina M . A n d e r s o n .................................Social W o r k ....................................................................................  McHenry, Illinois .................... August
Sara Faith A n d e r s o n ...................................... Early C hildhood  E d u catio n .........................................................Danville, Illinois .........................  May
A llison  Kay A m tso n  ...................................... Elementary E d u ca tio n .........................................................Buffalo Grove, Illinois .........................  May
Kandice M arie Arw ood .................................Political S c ie n c e ................................................................................. Ottawa, I l l in o i s ...........................  May
M arilyn Jean  B a l i s ............................................Elementary E d u c a tio n ..............................................................  G len Ellyn, Illinois .........................  May
Sarah  Beth B e a n .............................................. M ass C om m un ication ......................................................  Overland Park, K a n s a s ........................  May
Stephanie A . B e ck w ith ................................... A ccoun tin g ...................................................................................... DeW itt, M ichigan .........................  M ay
Elisabeth A n n  B e im e ...................................... H istory ....................................................................................... Port Jervis, New Y o r k ........................  M ay
Laura Elizabeth B e n s o n .................................M ass C om m u n ication ............................................................ Hom ew ood, Illinois .................... August
Elizabeth K. B i t t n e r .........................................H istory ...............................................................................................Jackson, M ic h ig a n ........................... May
David A. B la s d e l .............................................. Social Science (E ducation).................................................Bloom ington, I n d ia n a ...........................  May
Jam ie Lynn B o w m a n ...................................... Elementary E d u c a tio n .............................................................. Brighton, M ichigan .........................  May
A udrey Ruth Boyenga ................................... H ousing and Environm ental D e s ig n ................................. Springfield, I l l in o i s ......................... May
Charryse N ichole B lom  B rooks ................ Early C hildh ood E d u catio n ............................................ Milwaukee, W isconsin  .........................  May
N icholas D uane C a r l s o n ..............................Youth M in istry ......................................................................  M uskegon, M ic h ig a n ...................  August
Jessica Lynn C arte r ............................................Elementary E d u c a tio n .............................................................. C edar Rapids, I o w a ...........................  May
M ichelle A n n  C a r t e r ...................................... Elementary E d u ca tio n ............................................................ Greentown, I n d ia n a ........................  May
Brandi Jo  C a s to n g ia .........................................Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................  Kankakee, I l l in o i s ......................... May
Bryant C a w le y ....................................................Youth M in istry .................................................................................... Eureka, Illinois .........................  May
Derrick W . C la r k .............................................. Religious Studies ............................................................................ M uncie, I n d ia n a ...................  A ugust
Kristina Renee C lo u d ...................................... Youth M in istry ......................................................................... H om er G len , I l l in o i s ...........................  May
A m ber H oskins C o l l in g .................................B iology............................................................................................ V alparaiso, I n d ia n a ......................January
Lori-Beth S. C o m b s .........................................A ccountin g/B usiness Adm inistration ...................................  Bradley, I l l in o i s ......................... May
G race E. C o o k ....................................................Z o o lo g y .........................................................................................  Naperville, Illinois .......................... May
Andrew  Everett C o r z in e .................................M athem atics/Business A dm inistration ........................  B ourbonnais, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Tricha M . C r a ig .................................................H ousing and Environm ental D e s ig n ......................................  Bradley, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Sarah  M arie C r u m ............................................M arketing .................................................................................  Rochester, M ic h ig a n ........................  May
Tiffany A n n e D eM int ................................... English ............................................................................................  Kankakee, I l l in o i s ......................... May
Crystal M arie D e Y o u n g .................................Social W o r k ............................................................................ B ourbonnais, Illinois .......................... May
Jonathan W esley D e Z w aan ........................... B iology ....................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................... May
Jeffery J. D iS a n d r o ............................................C rim inal J u s t ic e ...................................................................... Schaum burg, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Brett A . D o lle n s.................................................Youth M in istry ...................................................................... Bloom ington, I n d ia n a ...........................  May
Kristopher C harles D u n l o p .........................M ass C om m u n ication ............................................................Huntington, I n d ia n a ............................ May
N atalie M . E v e n s o n .........................................P sych o logy ....................................................................................... Elm hurst, Illinois .......................... May
Ivana Fabryova....................................................P sych ology ............................................................................................  Nitra, S lo v a k ia ................... January
Christin a A n n  F a r r .........................................S o c io lo g y .................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................... August
Steven E. F in d ley .............................................. Philosophy-Religion ..............................................................  Rock Island, I l l in o i s ...................  A ugust
Katie M . F l ip p o .................................................B iology ....................................................................................  Lambertville, M ichigan .......................... May
Jennifer N icole F ra n c is ....................................Com m unication Stud ies/M ass C o m m u n ication .............  Lapeer, M ic h ig a n ................... January
Janelle Joy Freed .............................................. C hristian  E d u c a t io n ................................................................. Elm dale, M ic h ig a n ......................... May
C hristin e Judith G a m e r .................................H istory ......................................................................................... V icksburg, M ic h ig a n ...........................  May
Jennifer M arie G ates ...................................... M usic P erform ance..............................................................  Indianapolis, I n d ia n a ......................... May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Matthew Raju G l e n n ................................ . . M athem atics (E ducation )........................................... .............. May
M iriam  Elizabeth G on zalez ..................... . . Elementary E d u c atio n ................................................. .............. May
N icholas Lee G riff in ................................... . . H istory .............................................................................. . . . . January
Tanner Howard G r i f f in ............................ . . Religious Studies ......................................................... . . . . August
Trisha D iann G r o s s ..................................., . . Elementary E d u catio n ................................................. . . Brownstown, Indiana . . . . .............. Ma y
Ryan Leif H ansen ..................................... . . . Religion/Biblical S tu d ie s ........................................... . M anitow oc, W isconsin  . . . . .............. Ma y
Erin H a r a ................................................... . . . Elementary E d u catio n ................................................. .............. May
Kelli L. H a r r i s ........................................... . . . Sports M a n a g e m e n t................................................... .................Ottawa, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Matthew D. H eincker.............................. . . . M a r k e t in g ...................................................................... .............. May
A udra Joy H o e sm an ................................ . . . H ousing and Environm ental D e s ig n ................... . . B ourbon nais, Illinois . . . . .............. Ma y
Crystal Lynn H o ffm a n n ........................ . . . Elementary E d u c a tio n ................................................. . . N ashotah, W isconsin  . . . . .............. Ma y
Jam es M cNeal H o l l i s .............................. . . , H istory ............................................................................... . . Little Rock, A rkansas . . . .
R asonne Rocky H u b b a r d ...................... . . . Sports M an agem ent/B usiness A dm inistration . .............. C hicago, Illinois . . . . . . . . A ugust
E leanor Rae H u b e r t ................................ . . . P sych ology ...................................................................... .............. May
Erica L. H u d so n ........................................ . . . M ass C om m u n ication ................................................. .............. M ay
Meredith Elaine H u p p ........................... . . . C om m unication  S t u d ie s ............................................ ................ Ottawa, Illinois . . . . . . . . A ugust
Christy In taw o n g ...................................... . . . Christian  E d u c a t io n .................................................... . . Mt. M orris, M ichigan . . . . .............. Ma y
Brittany D iane Ja c k so n ........................... . . . Social W o r k .................................................................... . . . . M idlothian, Illinois . . . . .............. May
Christina L. J a n k u s ................................ . . . P sych ology ...................................................................... .............. May
A m anda Lucille Je n se n ........................... . . . Elementary E d u catio n ................................................. . . Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . . . . . January
D onte Sam uel Johnson  ........................ . . . B usiness A d m in istratio n ........................................... . . Richton Park, Illinois . . . . .............. Ma y
Jennifer M arie Jo h n s to n ........................ . . . M usic (Education)/C hurch  M u s ic ........................ ........... Jackson, M ichigan . . . . . . . . A ugust
Emily Elizabeth J o n e s .............................. . . . English (Education)...................................................... . . . Table Grove, Illinois . . . . .............. Ma y
Jena Lucille Jo n e s ...................................... . . . H istory ............................................................................... . . Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Karen Elizabeth K a r h a n ........................ . . . English ............................................................................ .............. May
Christopher D aniel K earby ................... . . . M ass C om m u n ication ................................................. . W est Lebanon, Indiana . . . . .............. Ma y
Rachel Nicole K e arb y .............................. . . . P sych ology ...................................................................... .............. May
Erin M aureen K e lse y .............................. . . . H ousing and Environmental D e s ig n ................... . . B ourbon nais, Illinois . . . . .............. M ay
Robert D. Kem p, Jr ................................... . . . Youth M in istry .............................................................. . . Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .............. May
Beth E. K erkove........................................ . . . M ass C om m u n ication ................................................. . . . .  A ugust
M elinda M arie K im m e l ........................ . . . English (Education)...................................................... . . Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .............. May
Brandon Joe-Paul K i r k ........................... . . . R e lig io n ............................................................................ . . Indianapolis, Indiana . . . . . . . .  A ugust
Jann a M arie K n ig h t ................................ . . . Family and Consum er Sciences/Business Adm inistration. . O lathe, K an sas . . . . . . . .  A ugust
Tim othy D . K oern er................................ . . . A rt (E ducation).............................................................. . . . .  January
Erin Kathleen K o e s t e r ........................... . . . Social S c ien ce ................................................................. .............. May
Kara Joy K re s te l........................................ . . . Political S c ie n c e ............................................................ .............. May
Andrew  Paul K r i n g ................................ . . . R e lig io n ............................................................................ . . B ourbon nais, Illinois . . . . . . . .  January
Robert M . Kring, J r ................................... . . . Youth M in istry .............................................................. . . Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . ..............  May
Jerm aine A. L a c y ...................................... . . . Sports M a n a g e m e n t................................................... . . . .  A ugust
Sara Berdell L a n g lo is .............................. . . . P sych ology...................................................................... .............. May
Erin M elissa L a n in g ................................ . . . English ............................................................................ .............. May
Nicole Kristen Lew andow ski................ . . . P sych ology ...................................................................... .............. May
Christina T . L in dem an ........................... . . . B iology .............................................................................. , . . B ourbon nais, Illinois . . . . .............. May
Sarah R. L in e .............................................. . . . Elementary E d u ca tio n ................................................ , . . Indianapolis, Indiana . . . . . . . .  January
Jonathan David L iv e n go o d ................... . . . H istory ............................................................................ .............. May
C arlos A. Lonberger I I ........................... . . . R e lig io n ......................................................................... . . . .  A ugust
O spaldo  L o p e z ........................................... . . . Athletic T r a in in g ...................................................... .............. May
Hollie Joy Ludw ig...................................... . . . C hristian E d u c a tio n ................................................. . . . .  A ugust
Brian Nathaniel Lun dm ark ................... . . . C om puter Sc ien ce/E con om ics-F in an ce........... ................  Bradley, Illinois . . . . . . . .  January
Kerry A n ne M a io lo ................................. . . . P sych ology .................................................................... . Russellton, Pennsylvania . . . . .............. May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Stephanie C . M a i s h .........................................Elementary E d u c atio n .........................................................  Crow n Point, Indiana ........................  May
R oxanne M arie M argeson ........................... P sych o logy ...................................................................... Dartm outh, M assachusetts ...........................  May
Barry W ayne M a r sh a ll ................................... R e lig io n ....................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
M elissa A n n  M cAuliffe .................................C h e m is tr y ..............................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ...................  August
Stephanie L. M cN elly ......................................M ass C om m un ication ..............................................................  St. Louis, M issouri ........................  May
M ichael Scott M e ie r .........................................M ass C om m u n ication .................................................................  H illsboro, Illinois ................... January
T h om as D. M e n n in g ...................................... M athem atics............................................................................  Bloom ington, Illinois ........................  May
Erin L. M e y e r ....................................................Elementary E d u catio n .........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ...................  August
C helsea Elizabeth M ille r .................................R e lig io n ............................................................................................... M uncie, Indiana ........................  May
M ark N athan M ille r .........................................Political S c ie n c e ....................................................................Bloom ington, Indiana ...................... January
Paul D. M in n ic k .............................................. R e lig io n ............................................................................................ Westville, Indiana ......................  August
M egan Frances M o lin e ................................... C om m unication  S t u d ie s ........................................................... M om ence, Illinois ...................... August
Katie N . M o r r i s .................................................Political S c ie n c e ....................................................................... New Castle, Indiana ........................  May
Dennette RyAnne M u n so n ........................... B usiness A d m in istratio n ......................................................  M artinsville, Illinois ........................  May
Kaylynn Rae Myers .........................................Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................  DeMotte, Indiana ........................  May
Lindsay N icole M y e rs ...................................... A ccountin g ..............................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Trisha M arie N u l l ........................................... M athem atics (E ducation )............................................................ St. A nne, Illinois ...................  A ugust
M egan Lea O ’C o n n e l l ................................... M arketing ............................................................................................Bristol, Indiana ...........................  May
M ajeed A . O ju l a r i ........................................... B usiness A d m in istratio n ..............................................................  Chicago, Illinois ........................  May
Billie Jo  Parks ....................................................C om m unication  S t u d ie s ...........................................................  Kokom o, Indiana ...................  August
M arissa M arie P asqu aletti..............................B iology............................................................................................... M anteno, Illinois ........................  May
Isidro Jun ior P in ed o .........................................Business A d m in istratio n .................................................  Los Angeles, California ........................  May
Stephanie C aro l P lu g ......................................Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................  M unster, Indiana ........................  May
M ichael David P o d gu sk i.................................Political S c ie n c e ......................................................................... V alparaiso, Indiana ...........................  May
N athan Robert P rince...................................... Political S c ie n c e .........................................................W est Bloomfield, M ichigan ...................... January
Lukas M ark Q u a n str o m .................................M a r k e t in g ....................................................................................... Belleville, Illinois ........................  May
W illiam  Jam es R a d t k e ................................... M athem atics (E ducation).........................................................New Lenox, Illinois ...........................  May
Theodore Joseph  R e n n ert..............................Religious Studies ............................................................................ Decatur, Illinois ........................  May
Benjam in O . R ic h a rd so n ..............................P sych o logy ............................................................................................A urora, Illinois ...........................  May
D iane C hristin e R ic h a rd so n ........................ C om m unication  S t u d ie s ..............................................  Byron Center, M ichigan ........................  May
Tam m y M arie Rockefeller..............................C hristian E d u c a tio n ..............................................................  New C asde, Indiana ...................  August
Sarah Elizabeth R o s s ......................................English (Education).................................................................... Ellettsville, Indiana ........................  May
Kristin Kay R o y .................................................M arketing ............................................................................  Fort C ollins, C o lo r a d o ........................  May
Erin F. Rumbley .............................................. M ass C om m un ication ..............................................................  Evansville, Indiana ........................  May
A im ee Lorraine Rutnicki ..............................S o c io lo g y .................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ...................  August
Diego A ndres S a m a n ie g o ..............................Business A d m in istratio n .................................................................Quito, E c u a d o r ............................ May
Kara Lanette S c a m m a h o rn ........................... Business A d m in istra t io n /S p an ish ......................................  East Alton, Illinois ........................  May
Eric J. S c h m id t....................................................P sych o logy ............................................................................................  Eureka, Illinois ................... January
David A nthony S c h u n k .................................R e lig io n .................................................................................... B loom ington, Indiana ......................  A ugust
A dam  D . S c h w e r .............................................. R e lig io n ...............................................................................................  Muncie, Indiana ........................  May
N oelle J. S e f t o n .................................................English ............................................................................................... M orton, Illinois ........................  May
Heather N . S e rm e r sh e im ..............................Elementary E d u ca tio n .............................................................. C olum bus, Indiana ...........................  May
G ary J. Shelton, Jr ..............................................S p a n i s h ......................................................................................... Park Forest, I l l in o i s ...........................  May
Jared Thatcher S in c la ir ................................... A r t .........................................................................................  Raleigh, North C arolina ........................  May
Eric N . S k e l t o n .................................................Religious Studies .................................................................................... Iuka, Illinois ......................  A ugust
Angela D arlene S m i t h ................................... M usic ............................................................................................  A nderson, Indiana ...................  A ugust
Laura A n n  S m ith .............................................. C om m unication S t u d ie s ............................................................ Kokom o, Indiana ...................  August
Sara Lynn S m i t h .............................................. Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................... Lansing, Illinois ........................  May
Josh ua Daniel S o l l ie .........................................English (Education).............................................................. Shoreview, M innesota ............................ May
Faith A n n  S tack ert............................................Elementary E d u ca tio n .............................................................. Valparaiso, Indiana ...........................  May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
BACHELOR OF ARTS
A m an da Joy Stephenson ..............................Political S c ie n c e ............................................................................  Plainfield, Illinois .........................  M ay
Amy Nicole S t ip p ..............................................Elementary E d u c atio n ....................................................................... O lathe, K an sas .........................  May
A m ber Leigh Sutherland ..............................H ousing and Environm ental D e s ig n ...........................  U nionville, M ichigan .........................  May
Molly S u th erlan d ..............................................Child  D e v e lo p m e n t.................................................................... H onolulu , Hawaii ....................  A ugust
W illiam  C han dler Sw allow ...........................Political S c ie n c e .................................................................... M ount V ernon, O h io  .........................  May
Kari A nn T h a r p ................................................ Elementary E d u ca tio n ....................................................................  Portage, Indiana .......................... May
Tim othy Andrew  T h o m p s o n ......................Political S c ie n c e ....................................................................  B ourbon nais, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Jeremy M ichael T i m m ...................................M ass C om m un ication .............................................................. O ak  Forest, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Jennifer A n ne T jepk em a................................ M usic (Education)....................................................................... Lansing, M ichigan .................... January
Ryan M. T o r r e n c e ........................................... Religious Studies ............................................................................... Rydal, G e o r g i a ...................  A ugust
Rebecca M . T re s s le r ........................................ P sych ology .................................................................................... V alparaiso, Indiana .......................... May
Sam antha April V ales ...................................Political Sc ien ce/H isto ry .................................................  Chicago Ridge, Illinois .................... January
Teresa LeA nn V an Sco yo c ..............................Social Science (E ducation ).............................................................. Pontiac, Illinois .................... January
Rebekah Elizabeth W a r re n ...........................Biology..........................................................................................H aughton, Louisiana ....................  A ugust
Travis G ene W a s s o n ......................................Psychology/Philosophy-Religion.............................................. Plainfield, Indiana ..........................  May
Michele Lynn W il l ia m s ................................ B iology .................................................................................................. Portage, I n d ia n a ......................... May
Travis J. W illiam s ...........................................H istory .................................................................................................... Ottawa, Illinois ..........................  May
Sarah A nn W in d h olz ......................................P sychology ................................................................................. Milledgeville, Illinois ..........................  May
Jacob R. W o m a c k ........................................... English ....................................................................................  San  Diego, California ..........................  May
D onald  Keith W oodard, Jr .............................S o c io lo g y ....................................................................................... F lossm oor, Illinois ..........................  May
Deborah Erin W o o d ru ff................................ B usiness A d m in istratio n ...............................................................Bonfield, Illinois .....................January
Sidney J. W r ig h t ..............................................R e lig io n .................................................................................................. C lio, M ichigan ..........................  May
Landon M orris Y o w e ll...................................R e lig io n .......................................................................................Terre Haute, Indiana ..........................  M ay
W alter Edward Z u k o w sk i..............................B iology..........................................................................................................Peru, Illinois ..................... January
A dam  Zw irkoski................................................ M athem atics (E ducation).........................................................  O ak  Lawn, Illinois ..........................  May
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Stephen D aniel A a r d s m a ..............................B usiness A d m in istratio n ....................................................................  Loda, Illinois .........................  May
A m anda Stella A d a m s ................................... Social W o r k ....................................................................................... Chicago, Illinois .........................  May
Jason  R. A d a m s ................................................ Physical Education-H ealth .........................................................  Kankakee, Illinois .........................  May
Joshua Allen A d a m s........................................ B iology .................................................................................................. Caldwell, I d a h o ......................... May
David A . A nderson II ...................................E n g in e e r in g ....................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois .........................  May
Benjam in W ade B a iley ...................................Physical E ducation-H ealth ......................................................  Braidw ood, Illinois .................... January
Derek Joseph B a ile y .........................................B usiness A d m in istratio n .................................................................  Avon, Indiana .........................  M ay
M ark A lan B ailey ..............................................A r t ................................................................................................. Buchanan, M ichigan .......................... May
M elissa Aileen B a k e r ......................................P sych ology .........................................................................  Sprin g  Arbor, M ichigan ....................  A ugust
Steven D. B a k e r ................................................ M usic (Education)......................................................................  St. Louis, M issouri .......................... May
Anya M arie B a u e r ........................................... Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................... Bonfield, Illinois .......................... May
Christine Michelle B e c k e r ........................... Social W o r k ....................................................................................... T ip p  City, O hio .......................... May
Jennifer M arie B e l n a ......................................B iology.................................................................................................... Rockford, O h i o ...........................  May
C assan dra Jo  B e rg er ........................................ C rim inal J u s t ic e ............................................................................  H erscher, Illinois .......................... May
G ideon Page B ic k s le r ......................................M a r k e t in g ............................................................................................  Peoria, Illinois .......................... May
Stephanie Renee B la c k ...................................N u r s in g ............................................................................................  A lexandria, O hio  .......................... May
Brian Matthew B lo o m ...................................M a r k e t in g .......................................................................................  Edina, M innesota ....................  A ugust
M elissa Renee B o g g s ......................................N u r s in g ...............................................................................................  Delphi, Indiana ..........................  May
Tabitha Beth B o n tra g e r ................................ D ietetics.......................................................................................... LaG range, I n d ia n a ......................... May
Patricia A. Boudreau ......................................Elementary E d u c a tio n .................................................................... G ilm an, Illinois .....................January
M ichael C . B retz laff.........................................C om puter Science ......................................................................  M anteno, Illinois ..........................  May
Jeremy Daniel B rew er......................................Youth M in istry ..............................................................................  Seymour, Indiana ..........................  May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
M ichelle L. B ro u g h to n ................................... Physical Education-H ealth .........................................................Lincoln, N ebraska ...........................  May
Eric M . B ro w n ....................................................A r t ....................................................................................................New Lenox, Illinois ...........................  May
John-Thom as R. B r o w n .................................Social W o r k .................................................................................  M onticello, Illinois ........................  May
Terriann M arie B ro w n ................................... Elementary E d u c atio n .................................................................  Herscher, Illinois ................... January
Keaton A shlee B r u m m ................................... Elementary E d u c a tio n .........................................................  Crow n Point, Indiana ................... January
Tara Jessica B u c k .............................................. P sychology ............................................................................... B ourbonnais, Illinois ...................  August
Erin Elizabeth B u rkey ......................................N u r s in g ......................................................................................... Hannibal, M issouri ...........................  May
Jill Elizabeth B u rk h o ld er.................................N u r s in g ......................................................................... New Holland, Pennsylvania ...........................  May
Molly Kathleen Robertson C a b l e ..............B iology.................................................................................................... C olona, Illinois ........................... May
Sash a C adierine C a r r ...................................... N u r s in g ...............................................................................................C arbon , I n d ia n a ...........................  May
Mary Jane C a r y .................................................G eneral Studies ...................................................................  Indianapolis, I n d ia n a ................... January
M ichelle Elizabeth C h a p in ........................... N u r s in g ............................................................................ Elk G rove Village, Illinois ........................  May
C arol Lynn C h e n e y .........................................A r t ....................................................................................................... Howell, M ichigan ........................  May
Nicole Kristin C h o le w a .................................Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................  Lom bard, Illinois ........................  May
Matthew Lee Coaty .........................................Elementary E d u c atio n .................................................... M onroe Center, Illinois ................... January
Ryan Keith C o u n i h a n ................................... Social W o r k ...................................................................... Chicago Heights, Illinois ............................ May
Kyle Shelton Cow les ......................................N u r s in g ....................................................................................... Richmond, Virginia ........................  May
Karla Faith C ra w fo rd ...................................... Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................Vicksburg, Michigan ......................January
N ichole Lorene C ro c k e r .................................M arketing ............................................................................................  Olathe, Kansas ........................  May
Emily Elizabeth C r o u c h .................................Elementary E d u c atio n ....................................................................  Oglesby, Illinois ........................  May
N icole C r u z ......................................................... P sychology .........................................................................................  Chicago, Illinois ................... January
N icholas M . C u n n in g h a m ........................... A ccountin g ..............................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ...................  August
Carey A n n C u r r a n ........................................... Elementary E d u catio n .........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ................... January
Jonathan C z e rn ik .............................................. E n g in eerin g ....................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ................... January
Joh n  T . D a l t o n .................................................A ccountin g/Business Adm inistration ........................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Corey M . D a v i s .................................................Econom ics-Finance.................................................................  Kendallville, Indiana ...................  August
Am y Joy D e F o g g i.............................................. Econom ics-Finance/Business A dm in istratio n ................. W aukegan, Illinois ...................  August
A lisha F. Farlee D e M in t.................................B usiness A d m in istra tio n /M ark e tin g ................................. Paducah, Kentucky ...................January
Shaun  M. D e M in t ........................................... A r t ....................................................................................................  Paducah, K e n tu c k y ................... January
Kevin L. D even b augh ......................................Marketing ....................................................................................  Lansing, M ichigan ...................  A ugust
Sara D . D ittm e r .................................................Business A d m in istra tio n /M ark e tin g .........................Crawfordsville, Indiana ......................  August
C hristina Helen D o e r r ................................... B iology ............................................................................ Johannesburg, South A f r i c a ...........................  May
Sharon D. D o r r is .............................................. P sychology.......................................................................................M arkham , Illinois ......................  August
Daniel Paul D o u g la s .........................................B usiness A d m in istratio n ..............................................................  Bradley, Illinois ........................  May
Jennifer L. D ouglas .........................................Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................... Bradley, Illinois ................... A ugust
C hristopher Edward D ry e r ........................... Sports M a n a g e m e n t......................................................................  Danville, Illinois ...................  August
Jenna C hristin e D u p u i s .................................M arketing .........................................................................................  Bradley, Illinois ........................  May
Heidi Irene Enderli .........................................Exercise S c ie n c e ............................................................................... Fairbury, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Lorenzo T urn er E sse x ...................................... Sports M a n a g e m e n t......................................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
M ark A . E ssin g to n ............................................A ccountin g......................................................................................  Papineau, Illinois ................... January
Jon athan R. E v a n s ........................................... E n g in e e r in g ................................................................................. Tinley Park, Illinois ........................... May
Mary E. F a w ...................................................... G eo lo gy /A rt.........................................................................................  Peoria, Illinois ........................  May
Jo se f Sean F e r r e e .............................................. Econom ics-F inance.............................................................. Bloom ington, Indiana ......................  August
Erica M arie F ow ler........................................... P sych ology ................................................................................. Schaum burg, Illinois ...........................  May
Jaso n  R. F ra n c is .................................................Econom ics-F inance.................................................................... Flushing, M ichigan ...................  August
N icole Elaine F r a n z .........................................Social W o rk /P sy ch o logy ..............................  Com m erce Tow nship, M ichigan ........................  May
Trent J. G a g n o n .................................................E conom ics-F inance..............................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
N icole C heri G a r d e .........................................M arketing/B usiness A d m in is tra t io n ..............................Huntington, Indiana ...................... January
Karin M arie G a r re tt .........................................N u r s in g ....................................................................................  C arol Stream , Illinois ........................  May
C h ad  Emery G e h r in g ......................................Marketing .........................................................................................  Lansing, Illinois ........................  May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Kelly Renae G ib s o n ........................................ Family and C on sum er S c ie n c e s..............................................  Frankfort, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Robert G . G i b s o n ...........................................P sychology ............................................................................  W est Carrollton , O h i o ......................... May
W inona Marie G ib so n ...................................N u r s in g ....................................................................................... Hazel Crest, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Lauren M arie G id c u m b ................................ E n g in e e r in g ............................................................................  Spring Valley, Illinois ......................... May
Christina M arie G i r t o n ................................ N u r s in g .........................................................................................  W inam ac, Indiana ......................... May
M egan Nicole G l e n n ......................................N u r s in g ...............................................................................................Paw Paw, Illinois ...........................  May
Christina A n n G ly n n ......................................Business A d m in istratio n ..............................................  Dow ners Grove, Illinois ......................... May
Troy E. G om ez ................................................ Business A d m in istratio n ......................................................... V alparaiso, Indiana ...........................  May
Sarah L. G o n z a le z ........................................... Church M u s i c ............................................................................... Kokom o, Indiana ...................  August
Steven G len n G o o d w in ................................ Sports M a n a g e m e n t..............................................................  C ham paign , Illinois ...................  A ugust
Kimberly Jo  G o r a n s o n ...................................Elementary E d u catio n ....................................................................  Bradley, Illinois ................... January
Jeremy C . G o r b a l l ...........................................A ccounting............................................................................................ Lowell, Indiana ............................ May
Zachary Justin G r a y ........................................ A r t ..........................................................................................................Ashkum , Illinois ...................... August
Joel W illiam G re e r ........................................... E n g in eerin g .................................................................................... M arseilles, Illinois ...........................  May
T in a Nicole Griffin ........................................ Social W o r k ................................................................................. New Lenox, Illinois ...........................  May
Sarah Renae Guengerich ..............................N u r s in g ..................................................................................................M anito, Illinois ...........................  May
Janis A. H a m p to n ...........................................N u r s in g ............................................................................................  Bellwood, Illinois ......................... May
Andrew Wallace H a rd ie ................................ Business A d m in istratio n ............................................................  K okom o, Indiana ......................... May
Tyler Jordan H a r i ..............................................P sychology/Business A d m in istra t io n ...........................  Bloom ington, Illinois ......................... May
M egan C . H a rm s ..............................................N u r s in g ...............................................................................................  M orton, Illinois ......................... May
T yson L. H a r r i s ................................................ A r t ................................................................................................. Nashville, T e n n e s s e e ............................ May
Jay M ark H atch er..............................................E n g in e e r in g ................................................................................. W ilm ore, Kentucky ......................  A ugust
Joel Richard H e a d le y ......................................A ccountin g.........................................................................................  Bettendorf, Iowa ...................  A ugust
Sam uel H e e n a n ................................................ Crim inal Ju s t ic e ................................................................................. Ottawa, Illinois ............................ May
Sam uel J. Hiatt ................................................ C rim inal J u s t ic e ......................................................................  K ansas City, K an sas ......................... May
M elissa Beth H i n e s ........................................ N u r s in g .................................................................................................... A ledo, Illinois ...........................  May
N athan Michael H in k le ................................ Biology............................................................................................  Sm yrna, T ennessee ...................  A ugust
Jeanne Rene H o lm e s ......................................N u r s in g ............................................................................................  Star City, Indiana ...................  A ugust
Nicole Jeanette H o sty ......................................N u r s in g ....................................................................................................  Crete, Illinois ......................... May
Kimberly Annette H u d s o n ...........................P sych ology .......................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Emily M arie H u g g in s ......................................P sychology ............................................................................... Little Rock, A rkansas ......................... May
Kevin Roy H u g h e s ...........................................E n g in eerin g ............................................................................  Puyallup, W ashington ......................... May
April Michele Jenkins ...................................P sychology.................................................................................. Chesterton, Indiana ......................... May
Nannette E. Je n n in g s ......................................Social W o r k ....................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Tanya Rose Jernberg ......................................E n g in eer in g ............................................................................  B ourbon nais, Illinois ......................... May
Ashley Crystal M aurine Jo h n so n ................ Social W o r k ............................................................................... Milledgville, Illinois ......................... May
Jennifer K. J o h n s o n ........................................ Family and C on su m er Sciences (E du catio n )......................  Herscher, Illinois ................... January
Jessica M ae Jo h n so n ........................................ P sychology .......................................................................................... M orton, Illinois ......................... May
Chadw ick K am m h olz ......................................Business A dm in istration ....................................................................  Crete, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Daniel W esley K lim ko w ski...........................C om puter Science ............................................................ H arrodsburg, Kentucky ...................  A ugust
Daniel Robert Koehne, Jr ............................... B usiness A d m in istratio n ............................................................ Herscher, Illinois ................... January
Benjam in B. K u m o r........................................ B iology ............................................................................................  Bellevue, N ebraska ......................... May
Benjam in David K u n z ...................................P sychology...............................................................................Dodgeville, W isconsin ......................January
Dustin A dam  L an e ...........................................E n g in eerin g .......................................................................................  N orm al, Illinois ......................... May
C ara L. L arso n ................................................... Family and C onsum er Sciences (E du cation )......................M om ence, Illinois ...................... January
Lauren Paige L a r so n .........................................Christian  E d u c a tio n ......................................................................  Fishers, Indiana ......................... May
Jeffrey D. L e a c h ................................................ E n g in eerin g ....................................................................................  Belleville, Illinois ......................... May
Rebecca Lynn L e D o u x ...................................Elementary E d u catio n ................................................................. C hebanse, Illinois ......................  A ugust
M ichon Ledyard................................................ Family and C on su m er Sciences (E du catio n ).................Coldwater, M ichigan ...........................  May
Amy Elizabeth L e e ...........................................Biology...............................................................................................  M acom b, Illinois ......................... May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
ju lia  R. L e m a n ....................................................Elementary E d u c a tio n ............................................................ C ham paign, Illinois ........................  May
Stephenie R. L o fe r sk i...................................... N u r s in g ...............................................................................................  Bradley, Illinois ........................  May
M ary E. L o n g ...................................................... H ousing and Environm ental D e s ig n ......................................  M ansfield, O h i o ........................  May
G . C hristin a L o u k a s.........................................Family and C on su m er S c ie n c e s............................................Lake Forest, Illinois ...........................  May
Kendall David L u d w ig ................................... B usiness A d m in istratio n ........................... ....................................... Cory, I n d ia n a ......................  A ugust
Heather D. L u e ck e ........................................... Elementary E d u ca tio n ....................................................................W atseka, I l l in o i s ...................... January
Jarrod Seth L u n s fo r d ...................................... Crim inal J u s t ic e .........................................................................  Braidwood, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Katherine M arie L y o n s ................................... P sych ology ....................................................................................New Lenox, Illinois ...........................  May
M arcus A dam  L yte............................................A r t .........................................................................................................  Chicago, Illinois ........................  May
Stacey Faye M ab erry .........................................Early C hildh ood  E d u catio n .........................................................  Sterling, Illinois ........................  May
M ichelle M arie M a t to c k s ..............................B iology ............................................................................................ Rensselaer, Indiana ...........................  May
Jarvis L. M c C lu re .............................................. C rim inal Ju s t ic e ............................................................................... Chicago, Illinois ........................  May
Ryan C . M c C ly m o n d s ................................... Business A d m in istratio n ...................................  Sim psonville, South C a r o l i n a ........................  May
Janet E. M c D o w e ll........................................... A r t ............................................................................................... B ourbonnais, Illinois ...................  August
Kasey Lee M cDow ell ......................................A r t ............................................................................................................M oline, Illinois ......................  August
Kara L. M c E lw e e .............................................. Elementary E d u catio n ....................................................................Sparta, M ichigan .....................  August
D orothy Evon M c G h e e .................................Social W o r k ......................................................................... University Park, I l l in o i s ...................... August
C olleen Elaine M e tz .........................................N u r s in g ............................................................................................... Roberts, Illinois ........................  May
A n n a Lynnee M ills .........................................Early C hildhood E d u catio n .........................................................Bedford, I n d ia n a ...........................  May
Jessi Jo  M itch e ll................................................. Accounting/Econom ics-Finance...................................................... Joliet, Illinois ...................  August
R hiann on  G ail M o o r e ................................... Sports M a n a g e m e n t .............................................................. Terre Haute, I n d ia n a .....................  A ugust
Robin M o tz ......................................................... Social W o r k ......................................................................................... Clifton, Illinois ...........................  May
Laura C aitlin  M u r p h y ................................... Social W o r k .................................................................................  M undelein, Illinois ........................  May
Em m anuel M u syoka.........................................E n g in e e r in g .........................................................................................  N airobi, K e n y a ........................  May
Jacqueline M . N ie b o e r ................................... Elementary E d u c atio n .........................................................  M uskegon, M ichigan ................... January
Jesse A ndrew  N o n e m a n .................................A ccoun tin g ......................................................................................  Phoenix, A r iz o n a ........................  May
A ndrea Jonette O n d e ra ................................... B iology ....................................................................................................... G alena, O h i o ........................  May
W illiam  S. O stro w sk i...................................... Elementary E d u ca tio n .................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ........................  May
M eghan Lynn O w e n s ...................................... N u r s in g .................................................................... M anchester, New H a m p s h ir e ...................  A ugust
Jared D aniel P a r s o n s ...................................... C h e m is tr y ............................................................................................  Eureka, Illinois ........................  May
M ichelle L. P e a r c e ............................................P sych ology .................................................................................  W est Chester, O h i o ........................  May
M ary J. P eeken ....................................................Elementary E d u ca tio n .........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Jessica Dee Pen n in gton ................................... H ousing and Environm ental D e s ig n ................................. M orenci, M ichigan ........................  May
Tyler M . P e rso n .................................................Econom ics-Finance/Business A dm in istratio n ..............Fort Wayne, I n d ia n a ...........................  May
Shane Steven P o n to n ...................................... Business A dm in istratio n .............................................................. Ashkum , Illinois ......................January
Jeffrey A. Popenhagen, Jr .................................G e o lo g y .................................................................................... Charlevoix, M ichigan ........................  May
Jerem y P rocysh en .............................................. Social W o r k .................................................................................  Saskatoon, C a n a d a ...................  A ugust
Stephanie Joan  Q u im b y -K u m o r................ Social W o rk /P sy ch o lo gy .............................................................. Tallm adge, O h i o ...........................  May
Jennifer L. R a n t z .............................................. Elementary E d u catio n .........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ......................... May
Am y Joy Rattin .................................................C om puter Science ........................................................... H ollis, New H am pshire ...........................  May
Jason  A. R e e v e s .................................................Business A d m in istratio n .........................................................  Flushing, M ichigan ...................  August
Brian Jam es R e in ick e ...................................... A r t .........................................................................................................  T ip p  City, O h i o ........................  May
Jerem y Paul R id d le ............................................B usiness A d m in istratio n ............................................................ Fortville, I n d ia n a ........................  May
Kristen M arie R ie d e r ...................................... Elementary E d u catio n ......................................................... Cheboygan, M ic h ig a n ........................  May
M egan W ynne R i e d e r ................................... Elementary E d u c a tio n .........................................................  B ourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Valerie A . R o a t .................................................Business A dm in istratio n .........................................................  Otisville, M ichigan ...................  August
Bethany Erin R o b in s o n .................................M usic (Education).........................................................................  Kokom o, Indiana ........................  May
Eric D ennis A lan  R o b in s o n .........................A r t ....................................................................................................................  Pella, I o w a ...................  A ugust
W endi Lynn R o p e r .........................................Social W o r k .................................................................................  East Peoria, Illinois ...................  A ugust
M aher Khaled S a n d o u k a ..............................E conom ics-F inance......................................................................... W atseka, I l l in o i s ......................  A ugust
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Jam ie Leigh H am stra S c h e p e l ......................Elementary E d u c a tio n ............................................................ W heatfield, Indiana ................... January
Sarah  Elizabeth S h am b lin ..............................Social W o r k ............................................................................ B ourbon nais, Illinois ......................... May
Lori Elizabeth S h a n d ......................................Econom ics-F inance............................................................ Brentwood, T ennessee ................... January
Angela Lynn S h a rk e y ......................................C rim inal Ju s t ic e .................................................................................  O lathe, K an sas ...................  A ugust
Stephen M . S h e e ts ........................................... M arketing .........................................................................................  Deputy, I n d ia n a ...................  A ugust
Danyelle Lucille S h e p h e r d ...........................P sych ology ............................................................................... Bourbon nais, Illinois ................... January
M ichael David S i l s b y ......................................C rim inal Ju s t ic e ............................................................................  W heaton, Illinois ......................... May
Kari E. S lo a n ......................................................C om puter Science .........................................................................  Pocatello, I d a h o ......................... May
Brittany K. S m a l l ..............................................Athletic T r a in in g .........................................................................W estfield, Indiana ...........................  May
Aim ee Joy S m i t h ..............................................A ccounting......................................................................................... Sparta, M ichigan ...........................  May
Hayley Elyse S m ith ........................................... Social W o r k ....................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Nannette K. S o r r e l l ........................................ Elementary E d u ca tio n ....................................................................  Chicago, Illinois ......................... May
Caley Snyder S p a n g e n b e rg ...........................Christian  E d u c a t io n ..............................................  North Richland Hills, Texas ......................... May
Christopher Scott Sp au ld in g ........................ C h e m is tr y ............................................................................... B ourbon nais, Illinois ......................... May
Danielle K. S p u rg e o n ......................................Church  M u s i c ..............................................................................  Seymour, Indiana ......................... May
M ark D uane S ta lte r .........................................Sports M a n a g e m e n t......................................................................  M orton, Illinois ...................  A ugust
C arol Rae S t e v e n s o n ......................................B usiness A d m in istratio n ...................................................  Indianapolis, Indiana ......................... May
A biel Abraham -Jam es Sultan ......................Elementary E d u ca tio n .........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ......................... May
Casey R. T a to m ................................................ E n g in e e r in g ............................................................................  B ourbon nais, Illinois ......................... May
Agustavia Jean  T a tu m ......................................Elementary E d u ca tio n .................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ......................... May
Stephen W . T ay lo r........................................... Crim inal Ju s t ic e ............................................................................  O ak  Park, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Brett Kenneth T e sc h e r ...................................N u r s in g .........................................................................................  A nderson, Indiana ...................  A ugust
M arlena G race T h a r n i s h ..............................Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................  St. Anne, Illinois ......................... May
Jessica Joy T h o m p so n ......................................Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................  M anteno, Illinois ......................... May
Kimberly Brooke T o c h e ff ..............................Exercise S c ie n c e .................................................................... M ount V ernon, O h i o ......................... May
Jonathan David T r a n ......................................A r t .................................................................................................... Reading, M ichigan ...................  A ugust
Matthew C harles T r e m b ly ...........................B usiness A d m in istratio n ...................................................... Bolingbrook, Illinois ............................  May
Tim othy J. V e n h u iz e n ...................................Econom ics-Finance....................................................................Tinley Park, Illinois ...........................  M ay
Joh n  J. V oss I I I ................................................ Business A d m in istratio n ......................................................... Tinley Park, Illinois ...........................  May
T ed W . W a lk e r ................................................ E n g in e e r in g .........................................................................  Fort C ollin s, C olorado ......................... May
Tom eka R. W a lls ..............................................Child  D e v e lo p m e n t.................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois ...................  August
Kara Joy W a t s o n ..............................................Psychology/Fam ily and C on su m er S c ie n c e s ................  New Castle, Indiana ...................  A ugust
M ichael J. W e b e r ..............................................M usic (Education).................................................................  Indianapolis, I n d ia n a ......................... May
Scott M ichael W h a le n ...................................C hurch  M u s i c ............................................................................... M anteno, Illinois ......................... May
T oussain t David W h e ts to n e ........................ P sych ology ....................................................................................... Belvidere, Illinois ................... January
T ia  M arie W h ite ly ........................................... Sports M an ag e m e n t......................................................................  Alva, O k la h o m a ...................  A ugust
M egan S. W ilc o x ..............................................H ousing and Environm ental D e s ig n .................................  Rock Falls, Illinois ................... January
M elissa S. W i l l i s ..............................................Family and C on su m er Sciences (E du catio n )...................  Sm ithfield, Illinois ................... January
Rachel D. W illo u g h b y ................................... Christian  E d u c a t io n ......................................................................... H ubbard, O h io  ......................  A ugust
Patricia W ilson  ................................................ Sports M a n a g e m e n t............................................................................... Ava, Illinois ...................  A ugust
A aron Kirk W ir ic k ...........................................P sychology....................................................................................  T illam ook, O regon ......................... May
David Anthony W on d er ................................ Elementary E d u c a tio n ......................................................... Bloom ington, Indiana ............................ May
Whitney Lynne W o o d ...................................H ousing and Environm ental D e s ig n ................................. Springfield, Illinois ......................... May
Emily Diane W righ t........................................ Family and C on su m er S c ie n c e s ............................................ Pendleton, Indiana ......................... May
M aria A n n  Y o e c k e l ........................................ Physical Education-H ealth .........................................................  M orrison, Illinois ......................... May
Margarette M egan Z e n d ian ...........................B iology .................................................................................................  Lansing, Illinois ......................... May
Scott A . Zurcher.................................................Business A dm in istratio n ......................................................  Sharpsville, Indiana ...................  August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
C o n v o c a t io n  f o r  t h e  S c h o o l  o f  
G r a d u a t e  a n d  A d u l t  S t u d i e s  D e g r e e  C a n d i d a t e s
Saturday, M ay 8, 2004  • 2 :3 0  p .m . • M cH ie A ren a
PRELUD E AND PRO CESSIO NAL
Contrasts for Brass Quintet, W illiam  B ru sic k
G rand Trium phal Chorus, A le x a n d er  G u ilm a n t
B rass Q uintet 
Tim othy N elson , D .M u s., O rgan ist
W ELCOME
NATIONAL ANTHEM  
INVOCATION
SCRIPTU RE READING
M atthew 6 :1 9 - 3 3  
GRADUATE REFLECTIONS
INTRO D U CTIO N OF THE SPEAKER  
CO M M ENCEM ENT ADDRESS 
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATES 
CO NFERRING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOM AS 
CO M M ISSION IN G OF ROTC GRADUATE
Second Lieutenant Ben jam in J. Kayser 
Second Lieutenant Sean  D . T inklenberg
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECO G N ITIO N S
R alph  E. Perry S tudent Award o f Excellence
W illis E. Snow barger Award for Teaching Excellence
G ary  W. Streit, Ph.D . 
Vice President for A cadem ic Affairs 
and D ean  o f the U niversity
G eorge W olff 
Director, M arketing C om m un ications
LaVerne Jordan , Ph.D. 
C oordin ator o f  M .A . in Professional C ounseling  Program  
School o f  G raduate and A dult S tud ies
C arl Leth, P h .D .0 
C hair, D ivision o f Religion and Philosophy
Valerie Kooy, M .A .T . C andidate 
Peotone, Illinois
A aron  Stew art, M .B .A . C andidate 
C h icago, Illinois
C aro l M axson , Ed .D . 
A ssociate D ean 
School o f  G raduate and A dult S tud ies
Joh n  C . Bow ling, E d .D . 
President o f  the U niversity
D ean  G ary  W. Streit
President Joh n  C . Bow ling
Lieutenant C olonel Scott H. B uh m an n  
M ajor (Ret.) W illiam  R. G easa
Joan  D ean , M .R .E . 
D irector o f  A dm ission s and  S tuden t Services 
School o f  G raduate and A dult S tud ies
R ichard B alboa, Ph.D . 
Interim  D irector o f  A cadem ic Services 
School o f  G raduate and A dult S tud ies
BENED ICTIO N Jud ith  W hitis, Ph.D . 
C oordin ator o f  M .A .E .—E n glish /L an guage A rts Program
A udio cassettes o f  the Com m encem ent Convocation will he available through the Office o f  M edia and Technical Support in Benner 
Library and Learning Resource C enter for $3, or by m ail for $5. V ideotapes will be available for $10, with an additional $3 charge per 
tape for mailing. C all (815) 939-5234.
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CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE AND ADULT STUDIES, 2 0 0 4
MASTER OF ARTS
D ora Evette A lle n .............................................. Professional C o u n se lin g ............................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
C arlos R. A quino, J r .........................................Professional C o u n se lin g .................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Arlene D. C a n n o n ............................................Professional C o u n se lin g ..............................................................  U rbana, Illinois
Lisa J. D y s o n ...................................................... Professional C o u n se lin g ...................................................  H opkins Park, Illinois
Jeffery W . E n fie ld .............................................. Professional C o u n se lin g ............................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
Tim othy P. G e o rg e ............................................R e lig io n ....................................................................................  Kansas City, M issouri
Jon  Russell G i ld n e r .........................................R e lig io n ....................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kevin M. K r u s e ................................................. Professional C o u n se lin g ..............................................................  Bradley, Illinois
Sara Esm a L an gev in .........................................Professional C o u n se lin g .................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Felecia Lee Thackrey-W itczak......................Professional C o u n se lin g ............................................................ M anteno, Illinois
Joy A n n W e b e r .................................................Professional C o u n se lin g ..............................................................  Bradley, Illinois
Ethene G race W h ite-T h o m as......................Professional C o u n se lin g ............................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
MASTER OF CHURCH MANAGEMENT
Gregg M ichael D a v i s ...................................... Church M a n ag e m e n t.................................................................  Linden, Michigan
Gary W . H artk e .................................................Church M a n a g e m e n t......................................................................  Olathe, Kansas
M ichael R. Q u im b y .........................................Church M a n a g e m e n t....................................................................Tallm adge, O hio
Ron Scarle tt......................................................... Church M a n a g e m e n t.................................................................Galesburg, Illinois
Stephen Allen S h o t t s ...................................... Church M a n a g e m e n t................................................................. Sandwich, Illinois
David Carroll T r a n .........................................Church M a n age m e n t..............................................................  Reading, Michigan
MASTER OF PASTORAL COUNSELING
D on ald  Dean B u d d .........................................Pastoral C o u n se l in g ..............................................................  W inona, M innesota
Lori Renee D o w d y ............................................Pastoral C o u n se l in g .................................................................... M ason, Michigan
N eva D. M c F a r la n d .........................................Pastoral C o u n se l in g .............................................................. Terre Haute, Indiana
Mary L. P e te r so n .............................................. Pastoral C o u n se l in g ....................................................................... Palatine, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Phyllis A d a m s ....................................................Curriculum  and
Brian K. A n d erso n ............................................C urriculum  and
C aesar Louis A n d reo n i................................... Curriculum  and
Jaim e A rm strong-Esquivel..............................C urriculum  and
Patricia Baeten-K noerzer.................................Curriculum  and
Joh n  D . B alzh iser .............................................. C urriculum  and
Sherry B a u g h ...................................................... Curriculum  and
M ary Ellen B e h n ck e .........................................C urriculum  and
M aribeth B e z a k .................................................C urriculum  and
G loria M arie Price B ie leck i........................... Curriculum  and
M ary Beth Bachm eier B irm in g h am ...........C urriculum  and
Hillary M. B o g a n .............................................. Curriculum  and
Kimberly B o h lm an n .........................................Curriculum  and
Rosalyn G . B ow ers............................................Curriculum  and
M elissa Jean B risco e .........................................Curriculum  and
Paula L. B r o w n .................................................Curriculum  and
Sandra Jean B r o w n .........................................Curriculum  and
Joan ne Brow n-H icks.........................................Curriculum  and
Brenda Babb B u c k ............................................Curriculum  and
Russell W . B u n d e ............................................Curriculum  and
Instruction .................................................. Plainfield, Illinois
Instruction ............................................... M anhattan, Illinois
Instruction ....................................................  M okena, Illinois
Instruction ....................................................  Chicago, Illinois
Instruction .........................................  Palos Heights, Illinois
Instruction ...............................................Romeoville, Illinois
Instruction .................................................... H ebron, Indiana
Instruction ...............................................  O ak  Lawn, Illinois
Instruction ............................................  O rland Park, Illinois
Instruction ....................................................  Chicago, Illinois
Instruction ....................................................  Chicago, Illinois
Instruction ...............................................Park Forest, Illinois
Instruction .......................................... B ourbonnais, Illinois
Instruction ............................................  Hazel Crest, Illinois
Instruction .................................................. M inooka, Illinois
In s tr u c t io n ..............................Country C lub  Hills, Illinois
Instruction ....................................................  Chicago, Illinois
Instruction .......................................................  Harvey, Illinois
Instruction ..................................................... Chicago, Illinois












































C hristina A n n B u m s ......................................C urriculum  and I n s tr u c t io n ...................................................  St. Joh n , Indiana ...................  A ugust
Karen M ichelle Burns ...................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. O ak Forest, Illinois ...................  A ugust
M ary D. C a n n a ta ..............................................C urriculum  and Instruction .........................................O lym pia Fields, Illinois ......................  A ugust
Sheryl Lynn C a n n in g ......................................C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................... Frankfort, Illinois ...................  A ugust
M agdalena M artha Palom ino Carrillo . . . C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................... Chicago, Illinois ......................... May
Enid C a s t i l lo ......................................................C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................Blue Island, Illinois ......................  A ugust
A dalid E. C h a p a ..............................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
T o dd  Leon C h itten d en ...................................Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................................ Crete, Illinois ...................  August
Ann-M arie C ib a k ..............................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  C alum et City, Illinois ...................  August
Sheila M ae C la r k ..............................................C urriculum  and Instruction ............................................................Steger, Illinois ...................... August
M artha S . C layton -Z ulick ..............................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Perrysburg, O hio  ...................... August
Karrie Michelle C o d u ti...................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Jean M arie C o n n e l l ........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Jenny Sue C o x h e a d ........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................Tinley Park, Illinois ...................... A ugust
A m anda Jean C o y ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................Chicago Heights, Illinois ......................  A ugust
W endi Lynn D a b n e y ......................................Curriculum  and In s tru c t io n ...........................................  B ourbon nais, Illinois ...................  A ugust
C arm en H. Diaz ..............................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...........................................................  Elgin, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Lorraine Julia D om brow sk i...........................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ..............................................  Schererville, Indiana ...................  A ugust
Stacie A nne D o r in ...........................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  C row n Point, Indiana ...................  A ugust
Neil Michael D u g h e tt i................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Lockport, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Sh an n on  Elizabeth D u gh etti........................ Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Lockport, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Erin Lynn E l l io t t ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................................Steger, Illinois ......................  A ugust
Angela Noelle E v a n s ......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  M atteson, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Sherie A n n F ab sits ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................  M onee, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Peggy Sue F o le y ................................................ Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .............................................. O rland Park, Illinois ....................... August
Tracy Lynn Phillips F o x ................................ Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................Lowell, Indiana ......................  A ugust
Elsie Frazier-Bush..............................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Riverdale, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Sandra Ellen F re e b u ry ................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  Richton Park, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Elizabeth Frew-Parson......................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  B ourbon nais, Illinois ...................  August
M elissa A n n G a je w sk i...................................Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Schererville, Indiana ...................  A ugust
Jaclyn Christine G a t t i ......................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................H offm an Estates, Illinois ....................... August
Lora Denise G r a b o w sk i................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  M okena, Illinois ...................  August
Katherine J. H allo ck .........................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  Richton Park, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Pamela H arre ll................................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ............................................ C alum et City, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Shaw na Dee H av en er......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Lori A . Hawkins ..............................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................O ak  Forest, Illinois ......................  A ugust
Jill L. H ean ey ......................................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Jam es Robert H earst........................................ C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................... O ak  Park, Illinois ......................... May
Kim  A m an da H eath ........................................ C urriculum  and Instruction .........................................................Dwight, Illinois ......................  A ugust
Amy Rae H e in ................................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................................ Dyer, Indiana ...................  A ugust
Erica H erk el-R itsem a......................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................... Kankakee, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Am y A n n H ern an dez......................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................C hicago Heights, Illinois ......................  A ugust
Richard W illiam  H e r z ................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................G ran t Park, Illinois ......................  A ugust
Sylvie Myrriam H o lt .........................................Curriculum  and I n s tr u c t io n .........................................................  Harvey, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Kellie June H o u se r ........................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  B ourbon nais, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Leticia Gonzalez In ig u e z ................................ C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ......................... May
Jeanette H. Jo h n s o n .........................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ............................................................ Joliet, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Julie M . K en n edy-Schu ljak ...........................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................................  Lansing, Illinois ...................  August
Lora Kocanda ................................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Lockport, Illinois ...................  August
Daw n M arie K o c h ........................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  C alum et City, Illinois ...................  A ugust
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
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MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
C arm en  K rzan-T edesch i.................................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................... Evergreen Park, Illinois ...................  A ugust
D on n a M . K u h lm a n n ................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  St. John , Indiana ...................  August
M ichelle Kalecki K u s h ................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................................... Steger, Illinois ...................... A ugust
Daw n Suzanne K u yken dall........................... C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  M inooka, Illinois ...................  August
D on n a K. K y n e r .............................................. Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... .. ..................  South H olland, I l l in o i s ...................  A ugust
M ary Elizabeth L a L u n a ................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Jodi D. L a t h a m .................................................Curriculum  and I n s tr u c t io n ............................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Rodney L. L a th a m ............................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  B ourbonnais, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Jam es G . L e sn ik .................................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................Chicago Heights, I l l in o i s ......................  A ugust
Lisa L o n g -S in o v a .............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
W endy Maretta M a llo ry .................................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................... M onee, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Laurel Mateyka .................................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................................  Oswego, Illinois ...................  A ugust
G race M azur-Biestek.........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  M unster, Indiana ...................  A ugust
Dym ica LaShae M c C le n d o n ........................ Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
M arilyn M c K e n n a ............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Schererville, I n d ia n a ...................  A ugust
Bridgette Kolyn M c N e a l .................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................................................. G lenw ood, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Patricia S. M e m en ga .........................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...........................................  B ourbonnais, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Kathleen D. M illa r ............................................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................Tinley Park, Illinois .....................  A ugust
Heather M . M i l le r ............................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Frankfort, Illinois ...................  A ugust
M ichelle M i l l e r .................................................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Lansing, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Charlotte M . M ilton ...................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .........................................University Park, Illinois ...................... August
Florencia M it c h e l l ............................................C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................Park Forest, Illinois ......................  August
A ndrew  M o n tgo m ery ...................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  August
Sharlene M o n tg o m e ry ................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Cynthia A n n  M o rg an ...................................... C urriculum  and Instruction ...........................................................  Joliet, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Kathleen R. M u sse lm a n .................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................................  Lemont, Illinois ...................  August
Katherine M ary N e d b a l .................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ..............................................H om er G len, Illinois ...........................  May
M algorzata Batog N e e lse n ..............................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
N icole K. N e l m s .............................................. C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
C indy A n n  N ie c k u la ...................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................................................... H ighland, I n d ia n a ...................... August
G race H. N iezgoda-Pruim ..............................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
D eborah Bukovac N in k o v ic h ......................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................New Lenox, Illinois ...................... August
D ebbra Lynn N o v ak .........................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ................................................... H ighland, I n d ia n a ...................... August
D eborah Zajakowski N o v a k .........................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................................  Lansing, Illinois ...................  August
Elizabeth L. O ’C o n n o r ................................... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Julie A n n  O le n ik .............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ...........................................  Crow n Point, Indiana ...................  A ugust
T am eka L. O r o n s a y e ...................................... C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................Park Forest, Illinois ......................  A ugust
San dra Lynn P h i l l ip s ...................................... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................................................  Frankfort, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Jolanta M agdalena P itula-Tarka................... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ........................  May
Eleanor P ow ell....................................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  August
Su san  M . P o w e ll .............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. O ak  Forest, Illinois ...................  August
Su san  Putnam R a a s c h ................................... C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  M atteson, Illinois ...................  August
Son ia Isabel R o d rigu ez ................................... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ..............................................  Merrillville, Indiana ........................  May
Lisa M arie R o s t ................................................. Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ...................................................  Frankfort, Illinois ...................  A ugust
A tondra Veachel R o u s e .................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
M aria C . San ch ez .............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................................Lyons, Illinois ......................  A ugust
W endolyne S an ch e z .........................................C urriculum  and I n s tr u c t io n .................................................... Park City, Illinois ...................  A ugust
C alvin  E. Saunders .........................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Plainfield, Illinois ...................  A ugust
A m y M arie S c a lia .............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
C atherine Loretta S c h w e rh a .........................C urriculum  and Instruction ....................................................C rest Hill, Illinois ...........................  May
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. . . . . .  A ugust
Jennifer Leanne S h e lto n ................... . . . .  C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ........................ Park Forest, Illinois . . . ...........  A ugust
D. O dessa S i m i c h .............................. . . . .  C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... .............................. Lansing, Illinois . . . ...........  A ugust
M arita Rhonda S im m o n s ................ . . . .  Curriculum  and I n s tr u c t io n ................... .............................. Chicago, Illinois . . . ...........  A ugust
Beth A n n  S m i t h ................................ . . . .  C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ...................... W ilm ington, Illinois . . . ...........  August
A n n  Sn o w -K o n e ck i........................... . . . .  C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ...................... H om ew ood, Illinois . . . ...... August
Dolores Hill S t o n i s ........................... .... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ........................  M anhattan, Illinois . . . ........... A ugust
Katina Stovall-B row n ........................ .... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... .............................. Chicago, Illinois . . . ........... A ugust
D on na Kram er Sw eeney................... .... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .......... ..............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . ...... A ugust
Agata D. T a t a r................... .... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .......... ...................W est D undee, Illinois . . . ...........  A ugust
Therese Rose Tobecksen ................ .... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ...........................  M unster, Indiana . . . ...........  A ugust
Cheryl M arlene V a c c a ...................... .... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ........................ Blue Island, Illinois . . . ...........  A ugust
Tam m y D iane V a l lo w ...................... .... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ..............................  Bradley, Illinois . . . .....  August
Steve L. V an  Z e e ................. .... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .......... ...................................  A lsip, Illinois . . . ...... August
Tam ara Jean  V e rm e ire........... .... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... .............................. M okena, Illinois . . . ...........  A ugust
Irene A . V illasen o r.............................. .... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ...........  A ugust
Amy A n n V o llra th .............................. .... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ..............................  Lansing, Illinois . . . ...........  A ugust
Katherine W a sh in g to n ...................... .... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ...........................  Bell wood, Illinois . . . ...........  A ugust
Joyce A n n  W a ts o n ............... .... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .......... ........................ New  Lenox, Illinois . . . .....  A ugust
Tara W e lc h ........................................... .... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ...........................  Kankakee, Illinois . . . ...........  A ugust
M egan M . W ilk e n ............... .... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ..............................  O narga, Illinois . . . ...........  A ugust
D erek Joh n  W in k e r ........................... .... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ......................Schaum burg, Illinois . . . ...........  A ugust
Janice Rita W o lf-C o u le s................... .... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ..............  Frankfort, Illinois . . . ...... A ugust
Regina Elaine W rig h t............ ...........C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ........... ..............  O ak Park, Illinois . . . .....  August
Susan  J. W y n n ...................................... ...........C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................... ............... W atseka, Illinois . . . ...........  A ugust
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
Joh n  K. A llh a n d s ................................ ...........Elementary E d u ca tio n ................................... ..............................W atseka, Illinois . . . ................  May
A ngela A n n A n d e rso n ...................... ...........Elementary E d u ca tio n ................................... .................Lowell, In dian a . . ........  May
M aureen L. B ro e k sm it........... ..... Elementary E d u c a tio n .................. .................Dwight, Illinois . . ........  M ay
Lacy A n n  C o tto n -C a ilte u x....... ..... Elementary E d u ca tio n .................. ..............  St. A n ne, Illinois . . ..... January
Lynne D. C u lk in ................. ..... Elementary E d u ca tio n ................................... ..............  Danforth, Illinois . . ...........January
D uane D u b b e r t ................................... ...........Elementary E d u c a tio n ................................... ...................  B ourbon nais, Illinois . . ................  May
G eorge "Duke" E d w a rd s................... ...........Elementary E d u ca tio n .................. .......... B ourbon nais, Illinois . . ......January
Jacquelyn Sue H anson  F i n k ..... ..... Secondary Education.................... ......January
Sue Elizabeth W algren Forem an . . ..... Elementary E d u ca tio n.................. ......January
Laura Elaine G ant-B ebout........ ..... Elementary E d u ca tio n.................. .......... B ourbon nais, Illinois . . ......January
Sharon F. G r e e n ................. ..... Elementary E d u ca tio n ................................... ................  May
M ichelle Jandura G r y g ie l ................ ...........Elementary E d u ca tio n ................................... ................. M ay
Jason  D uane H am m o n d ................... ..... Elementary E d u ca tio n.................. .................  C lio , M ichigan . . ........  M ay
Jennifer Lynn H a n n a g a n ........ ..... Secondary E ducation.................... .................M onee, Illinois . . ........  M ay
W illiam  E. H en ry................. ..... Secondary E ducation.................... ............... Danville, Illinois . . ........  May
Laura Janel Jo rg e n se n............ ..... Elementary E d u ca tio n.................. ...................  B ourbon nais, Illinois . . ................. M ay
A m an da K. J o u b e r t ........................... ...........Secondary E ducation ...................................... ...........................  Kankakee, Illinois . . ........  May
Linda Spenny K a l i s .............. ..... Secondary E ducation.................... ..... January
M aribeth O 'C o n n o r Kavanaugh . . ..... Elementary E d u ca tio n.................. .................  D arien, Illinois . . ........  May
Valerie J. K o o y................... ..... Elementary E d u ca tio n.................. ..............................  Peotone, Illinois . . ................  May
Michelle M arie K o p p itz ................... ...........Secondary E ducation ...................................... ..............................  Lansing, Illinois . . ................  May
Jessica Lee Lackey................................ ...........Elementary E d u ca tio n ................................... .......... B ourbon nais, Illinois . . ......January
18
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M ary S . L a ird ...................................................... Elementary E d u c atio n ....................................................................W atseka, Illinois
Jodee Lynn Lee .................................................Elementary E d u ca tio n .................................................................... Reddick, Illinois
C harles Patrick O c e n a se k ..............................Secondary Education ......................................................................  Bradley, Illinois
Lauren A n n P e r r y ............................................Elementary E d u catio n .........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Java M . R o g ers....................................................Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................ Hazel Crest, Illinois
Elizabeth M arie R o s se ll i .................................Elementary E d u catio n .........................................................................  Dyer, Indiana
Jam ie Sue R u b erg .............................................. Elementary E d u catio n .........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Joh n  M . Sch im m el............................................Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Noel Edward S lab y ............................................Elementary E d u catio n .........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Janice M . St. J o h n ............................................Elementary E d u catio n .........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kara E. S t e i n ...................................................... Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................  M anteno, Illinois
Tam ara LaVerne S w o o p e ..............................Elementary E d u catio n .........................................................................  Crete, Illinois
Karen M arie T a la m o n t i .................................Elementary E d u catio n ..............................................................  M anhattan, Illinois
M ark Andrew  T a y lo r ......................................Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................... Bradley, Illinois
C andice A . G illaspie T h o m a s ......................Elementary E d u catio n ....................................................................... Areola, Illinois
Lawrence J. T u rn e r ........................................... Secondary E ducation ............................................................ B ourbonnais, Illinois
Kristin B. V ander Laan .................................Secondary E ducation ............................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
A m ie D anae W eethee......................................Elementary E d u catio n .........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Renee April W r ig h t .........................................Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Michael Joh n  Z a im e s ......................................Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................... M okena, Illinois
MASTER OF EDUCATION
Jason  Andrew  B a in t e r ................................... Curriculum  and
Jessica Lyn B a in te r ............................................Curriculum  and
Jaso n  Kim ball B ak e r .........................................C urriculum  and
Lynda B. B e l l .......................................................C urriculum  and
Lisa Enid B e tzer .................................................Curriculum  and
Cathleen Patricia B ie m e re t ........................... C urriculum  and
Jennifer K. B la i s e .............................................. C urriculum  and
D eborah S. B o b b .............................................. C urriculum  and
Kenneth Foye B rew ster....................................C urriculum  and
Gretchen M arie Brow n .................................Curriculum  and
D on na Lynn B u d il ............................................Curriculum  and
T ara J. B u e s in g .................................................Curriculum  and
John  Paul B u k y .................................................Curriculum  and
M ichelle Lynn B u r r e s s ................................... C urriculum  and
B onnie Lee C a r l s o n .........................................Curriculum  and
Abraham  M artin C arretto ..............................Curriculum  and
Steven Patrick C erv an tes.................................Curriculum  and
Cheryl A n n C e sc a to .........................................Curriculum  and
Jessica Heather C h eatw o o d ........................... Curriculum  and
Briana Trace C la x to n ...................................... Curriculum  and
Brenda L. C o f f e y .............................................. C urriculum  and
Kelly Louise C o t t le ............................................C urriculum  and
Deborah Lou C o t t o n ...................................... C urriculum  and
Beth L. C o w g i l l .................................................Curriculum  and
Linda S . C r a d d ic k ............................................Curriculum  and
Jam es C raig  C r a n d a ll ...................................... C urriculum  and
Becky L  C re e k ....................................................C urriculum  and
Instruction ...............................................  Naperville, Illinois
Instruction ...............................................  Naperville, Illinois
Instruction ..................................................Grayslake, Illinois
Instruction ...............................................Park Forest, Illinois
Instruction ....................................................  Decatur, Illinois
Instruction .......................................  Green Bay, W isconsin
Instruction ....................................................  DeKalb, Illinois
Instruction ............................................  East M oline, Illinois
Instruction .................................................... G oshen , Indiana
Instruction .................................................... W atseka, Illinois
Instruction .................................................. Riverside, Illinois
Instruction ...............................................  Bristol, W isconsin
Instruction ..................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Instruction .................................................. Lebanon, Indiana
Instruction ...............................................  G len  Ellyn, Illinois
Instruction ...............................................  Romeoville, Illinois
Instruction ............................................. Delavan, W isconsin
Instruction ............................................... Romeoville, Illinois
Instruction .......................................................  Pekin, Indiana
Instruction ...............................................  Naperville, Illinois
Instruction ..................................................  Ashm ore, Illinois
Instruction .......................................................  Kansas, Illinois
Instruction ..................................................  St. Anne, Illinois
Instruction ..................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Instruction ..................................................... Davenport, Iowa
Instruction ................................................ W est U n ion , Iowa
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Paula Sue C re e k .................................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................... Belleville, Illinois .........................  May
Brian T . C ron in  ..............................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................................  O sw ego, Illinois .........................  May
D aw n D a n fo r th ................................................ Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................. Schaum burg, Illinois .................... A ugust
Jam es E. D a n fo r th ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Elm hurst, Illinois ....................  August
Steven C . D a n n e r ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................... Eureka, Illinois .................... January
Emily W ynne Haem isegger Deckard . . . .  Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .........................................Bloom ington, Indiana .................... January
Becky Rae D e V rie s........................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................... St. Anne, Illinois .........................  M ay
D ebra L. D ilk s ................................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Bradley, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Jennifer A rline D o n o v a n ..............................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ..............................................  W ilm ington, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Leann C . D u n la p ..............................................C urriculum  and Instruction .........................................................  G en oa, Illinois .........................  May
Tonya D enise E m b r e y ................................... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .........................................................A ustin, Indiana .......................... M ay
C ody  A lan  E r n e s t ........................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................... Franksville, W isconsin  ....................  A ugust
Reba Faye E rv in ................................................ Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .............................................. Fort W ayne, I n d ia n a ......................  A ugust
Jill L. F ischer-R oberts......................................C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................... Kankakee, Illinois .......................... M ay
Linda K. F i s h e r ................................................ Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................... Burlington, W isconsin  ....................  A ugust
Lisa M . F o s t e r ................................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ...................................................  Belleville, Illinois .................... January
G ail L. F r e y .........................................................C urriculum  and Instruction ................................................. M ascoutah, Illinois .................... January
Su san  C arol F riederich ...................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................  M ascoutah, Illinois .................... January
M ary M argaret F u l t o n ...................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Streator, Illinois .......................... May
Kathleen Mary G e ig e r ...................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ...........................................  G ran d  Ridge, Illinois .......................... May
M organ Travis G e rsd o r f ................................ C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ..............................................  Lindenhurst, Illinois .......................... May
Julie Ostrowski G o k e n ...................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ............................................N orth Aurora, Illinois ..........................  May
V erna G . G r a h a m ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Danville, Illinois .................... January
W endy E. G ran g e r ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................... W heaton, Illinois ..........................  May
Joy A nn H a d d o c k ........................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................................................. Som onauk, Illinois ..................... August
Debra Gayle H a d e sm a n ................................ Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................H offm an Estates, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Terri L. H a m b le to n .........................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................  H oopeston, Illinois ..........................  May
Judy H a n s te d t ................................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................  Pulaski, W isconsin  ..........................  May
Kathryn A. H en d erso n ...................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ..............................................  W ilm ington, Illinois ..................... A ugust
Richard F. H ettenvan ......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................... Lizton, Indiana .....................January
Esther J. H o p p e r ..............................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................................................... Danville, Illinois .....................January
Deborah Kay H o r r e l l ......................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................... Belleville, Illinois ..........................  M ay
Peggy S. H o w a r d ..............................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................... O ’Fallon, Illinois .....................January
H ana Lee H s u ................................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................  G len  Ellyn, Illinois ..................... A ugust
M artha L. H u c k a b y ........................................ C urriculum  and Instruction ............................................................ Dyer, Indiana .....................January
Lisa Sue H u d d le s tu n ......................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................................................  G reenup, Illinois ..........................  M ay
Tam m y Lynn K eefer.........................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................................................  Elm w ood, Illinois ..................... A ugust
D ennis P. K e l ly .................................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................... Burlington, W isconsin  ..................... A ugust
Lisa A . K n o x ......................................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................................... H offm an Estates, Illinois .....................  A ugust
Dawn M arie Kolaski ......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  N orridge, Illinois ..........................  M ay
M ary A . K o ld a ................................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n .................................................... Belleville, Illinois ..................... January
Sharon Kranz ................................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ......................................... Carpentersville, Illinois .....................  August
Barbra LaM otte-Southard..............................Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ...........................................  B ourbon nais, Illinois .....................January
Loris B. Laci ......................................................C urriculum  and I n s tr u c t io n ................................................. H oopeston, Illinois ..........................  M ay
Niki M arie L a sk o ..............................................Curriculum  and I n s tr u c t io n ...................................................... Burbank, Illinois ..........................  M ay
Jill A . L e gan .........................................................C urriculum  and I n s tr u c t io n .........................................  C hicago Ridge, Illinois .....................  A ugust
Theresa W . L e m o n s........................................ C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................... Mitchell, I n d ia n a ................... January
Kris C . L ie n .........................................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................... Fort D odge, I o w a ......................... M ay
C raig  A . L o d a h l.................................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ..............................................  Delavan, W isconsin .....................  August
D enise Hocenic L o h m a n n ........................... Curriculum  and I n s tr u c t io n ......................................................  Argenta, Illinois ........................... May
20
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Tricia A . M a lo n e .............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................Bedford, Indiana ......................January
D ouglas A llan M ath ia s ................................... C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Danville, Illinois ........................  May
Kevin Richard M e eh an ................................... C urriculum  and Instruction ...........................................  W illowbrook, I l l in o i s ...................  A ugust
Brenda M arie M e re d ith .................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...........................................  W ashington, I n d ia n a ........................  May
Teresa F. M ered ith ............................................C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................Shelbyville, I n d ia n a ...........................  May
Elizabeth Rose M e rr ifie ld ..............................Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Schererville, I n d ia n a ........................  May
Tracy L. M ihaljevic............................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Plainfield, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Matthew R. M il le r ............................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Fort Dodge, Iowa ........................  May
Jennifer A n n M itacek ......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Kenosha, W isconsin ...................  A ugust
W endy L. M o n n .............................................. C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .........................................................A urora, Illinois ...........................  May
Heidi L. M u n sterm an ...................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Sheldon, Illinois ...................  August
Kim berly A n n  M u n y o n .................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  St. A nne, Illinois ........................  May
Su san  D eH art N ie d e r e r .................................C urriculum  and Instruction ................................................. M ascoutah, Illinois ................... January
Jenelle Su san  N isly ............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Davenport, I o w a ...................  A ugust
Rose E. O ’T oole .............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Plainfield, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Carolyn S . O ls o n .............................................. Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ....................................................Sandwich, Illinois ......................  A ugust
Jeralyn Terese O lszew sk i.................................C urriculum  and Instruction ................................................. G len  Ellyn, Illinois ........................  May
Sh aron  D. O x n e v a d .........................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................................  DeKalb, Illinois ........................  May
C hristina Sarah  P a rso n s .................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Loves Park, Illinois ........................  May
Luke D . P atton ....................................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Swansea, Illinois ......................  A ugust
Kristine M arie P elletier................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  B ourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Lynn Jo  P o l f l ie t .................................................Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................Iowa City, I o w a ...........................  May
Carolyn D . P r o b s t ............................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................................................. W est Liberty, I o w a ...................  A ugust
A n n  Sterling R e i f f ............................................C urriculum  and Instruction ................................................  M ascoutah, Illinois ........................  May
Julia A . R e y n o ld s.............................................. C urriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Racine, W is c o n s in ...................  A ugust
Jan a  Lynn R ic h a rd so n ....................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ........................  May
San dra D. R ic h t e r ............................................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Trenton, Illinois ................... January
Sue K. R ic h te r ....................................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Sycamore, Illinois ........................  May
Rodney Royce R ie s s e n ................................... C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................... Fort Dodge, Iowa ........................  May
Jennifer A n n  R i t t o f .........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  W ilm ington, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Karin W . R o a c h .................................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................................................. Racine, W isconsin  ...................  August
A ndrew  D . R o b in so n ...................................... C urriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  M iddlebury, I n d ia n a ........................  May
Lucinda Louise M cCracken Rutherford . . C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................................  Cam pbellsburg, Indiana ................... January
Tam m y S. S c h n e id e r ...................................... C urriculum  and Instruction ..............................................Mt. V ernon, I n d ia n a ...........................  May
B renda June S h a w ............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Laura Jean  S m it h .............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ...........................................................  Plano, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Linda C aro l S m ith ............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Danville, Illinois ................... January
A ndrea Lynn S t a n e k ...................................... C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .........................................Tw in Lakes, W isconsin  ......................  A ugust
Jan is Kay T h o m p s o n ...................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Danville, Illinois ................... January
R. M elody T u r n e r ............................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................................................... Bedford, I n d ia n a ..................... January
W endy A n n  V a n c e .........................................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Davenport, I o w a ...................  A ugust
M ichelle L. W a d e .............................................. C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  W ashington, I n d ia n a ........................  May
A m y M arie W alkow iak ................................... C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................  H offm an Estates, I l l in o i s ........................  May
D eborah  L. W a rd .............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Sycamore, Illinois ........................  May
C on n ie  C ouri W e s s o ...................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. East Peoria, Illinois ........................  May
D on n a M arie W ie lg o le w sk i.........................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................... W infield, Illinois ........................  May
D ebra M ae W ilson  .........................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...........................................................  Alvin, Illinois ........................  May
Barbara Irene W i n a n s ................................... C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Lafayette, Illinois ...........................  May
Joy D . W o o d ...................................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................... W heaton, Illinois ........................  May
B arbara Lynn W r a y .........................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  B ourbonnais, Illinois ...................  A ugust
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MASTER OF EDUCATION
Ronald Dean W y m e r......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. W est U n ion , Iowa ................... January
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADM INISTRATION
Karla M . A n d rew ..............................................B usiness A dm in
Paul W . A s t .........................................................B usiness A dm in
R ossana B arrera-Saavedra..............................B usiness A dm in
LaTreese Stennis Bragg ................................ Business Adm in
M ustapha B r ite l................................................ Business A dm in
Jon  David B rou w ers........................................ B usiness A dm in
O scar B ro w n ......................................................B usiness A dm in
Terry Dewayne B u t t s ......................................Business A dm in
W arren E. C a lla h a n ........................................ Business A dm in
Bryan S. C h e s le y ..............................................Business A dm in
Joshua C hristopher C im ala ........................ B usiness A dm in
G loria A . C o b b s ..............................................B usiness A dm in
W inter M . C o o k ..............................................B usiness A dm in
Kenneth Jam es C o te ........................................ Business A dm in
Ryan Edward C r a i g ........................................ Business Adm in
David Jam es D e e n ...........................................Business Adm in
Carrie L  Ellison ..............................................Business Adm in
Belinda Princess E s s e x ...................................Business Adm in
Tony E. Ferguson ........................................... Business Adm in
Sherlydine F ish e r ..............................................Business Adm in
Antoine O nana F o u d a ...................................Business Adm in
R  Scott F r e e h ................................................... Business A dm in
David Micheal G o sn e ll...................................Business Adm in
Urfrancia G reen A n d e rso n ...........................Business Adm in
Steven J. G r iff in ................................................ Business Adm in
Laurie A. H e lm ig ..............................................Business Adm in
M ark Steven H ern an dez ................................ Business A dm in
Rhonda M arie H i c k s ......................................Business A dm in
M ing Y. H o ........................................................ Business A dm in
T h om as W illiam  H o e k stra ...........................Business A dm in
Jeromy C had  H o gan ........................................ Business A dm in
Teresa Howard ................................................ Business A dm in
Kelli N ichole Jam es-P aige ..............................B usiness A dm in
Kevin Jenkins ................................................... Business Adm in
Patrick Lynnell J o h n s o n ................................ B usiness A dm in
W arren R. J o h n s o n ........................................ B usiness A dm in
T h om as Jam es K a n n o n ................................ Business A dm in
Benjam in J. K ayser........................................... Business Adm in
Judith Ray K e igh er...........................................Business Adm in
M oham m ad Fayaz Khan . : ........................... Business A dm in
Rebecca Leah K n ig h t ......................................B usiness A dm in
Richard Robert K o r in e k ................................ B usiness A dm in
Stephanie K r a m e r ........................................... Business Adm in
Michael Jam es L a R o s e ...................................Business A dm in
Holly Patrice L e t t ..............................................Business A dm in
Robert K. M a c k ................................................ Business A dm in
stra tio n ......................................................  C harleston, Illinois ...................  A ugust
stra tio n ................................................... Schaum burg, Illinois ...................... January
stra tio n ............................................................ Chicago, Illinois ................... January
stra tio n .............................................................. Dolton, Illinois ...................... January
stra tio n .............................................................. Aurora, Illinois ...................... January
stra tio n ...................................................  O rlan d  Park, Illinois ...................  A ugust
stra tio n ............................................................ N orm al, Illinois ...................  A ugust
stra tio n ............................................................ Chicago, Illinois ................... January
stra tio n ...................................................... Park Forest, Illinois ......................  A ugust
stra tio n ..............................................  Evergreen Park, Illinois ................... January
stra tio n ...................................................... Som erset, Kentucky ...................... January
stra tio n .........................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ...................  A ugust
stra tio n ................................................. B ourbon nais, Illinois ...................  August
stra tio n ......................................................  Fort W orth, Texas ...................  A ugust
stra tio n .........................................................St. Joseph , Illinois ......................  A ugust
stra tio n ................................................... B olingbrook, Illinois ...................... January
stra tio n .........................................................  Evanston, Illinois ................... January
stra tio n ......................................................  Naperville, Illinois ...................  A ugust
stra tio n ................................................. B ourbon nais, Illinois ................... January
stra tio n .........................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ...................  A ugust
stra tio n ................................................. B ourbon nais, Illinois ................... January
stra tio n ...................................................... Tinley Park, Illinois ...................... August
stra tio n .............................................................. Roselle, Illinois ......................  A ugust
stra tio n ......................................Country C lub  Hills, Illinois ......................January
stra tio n .........................................................V illa Park, Illinois ...........................  M ay
stra tio n .................................................  B ourbon nais, Illinois ...................  A ugust
stra tio n ......................................................  St. C harles, Illinois ......................... May
stra tio n ...................................................... Park Forest, Illinois ......................  A ugust
stra tio n ............................................................ Chicago, Illinois ................... January
stra tio n .........................................................  St. A nne, Illinois ................... January
stra tio n ................................................. B ourbon nais, Illinois ................... January
stra tio n ............................................................ Chicago, Illinois ......................... May
stra tio n ...................................................  Bolingbrook, Illinois ................... January
stra tio n ............................................................ Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
stra tio n ............................................................ Decatur, Illinois ...................  A ugust
stra tio n .................................................  Palos Heights, Illinois ...................  A ugust
stra tio n .................................................B loom ingdale, Illinois ............................  May
stra tio n ................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois ...................  A ugust
stra tio n .........................................................  M anteno, Illinois ................... January
stra tio n ...................................................  D es Plaines, Illinois ................... January
stra tio n ............................................................ Rantoul, Illinois ...................  August
stra tio n .........................................................  Yorkville, Illinois ...................  A ugust
stra tio n .........................................................C hebanse, Illinois ......................  August
stra tio n .........................................................Lexington, Illinois ......................  August
stra tio n .............................................................. Aurora, Illinois ......................  August
stra tio n ............................................................ Geneva, Illinois ...................  A ugust
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MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Steven H. M a r s h a l l ................................. . . Bus ness A dm inistration .
Justin Richard Jake M c C o rk le .............. . . Bus ness A dm inistration .
Darryl A nthony M c E lro y ...................... . . Bus ness A dm inistration .
Benjam in W . M cLain ........................... . . Bus ness A dm inistration .
Felicia L. M oore-R aw lings...................... . . Bus ness Adm inistration .
Kem p N . M u n iz ......................................... . . Bus ness Adm inistration .
M anuel N arvaez......................................... ness Adm inistration .
Kimberly A. N e a l ...................................... ness Adm inistration .
Robert E. N esn id a l................................... ness A dm inistration .
Jam es P. N ie m ie c ...................................... . . Bus ness Adm inistration .
Darlene Pierre-Louis................................. . . Bus ness Adm inistration .
Anil Kum ar P illa i...................................... . . Bus ness Adm inistration .
Flor J. P in h o .............................................. . . Bus ness Adm inistration .
Lori Lee P r e e .............................................. . . Bus ness Adm inistration
John  J. Q u in n ............................................ . . Bus ness Adm inistration
Andrea Bolsen R itc h ie ........................... ness Adm inistration
Joseph  Leo R o s s ......................................... ness A dm inistration
Aim ee N . S a m p s o n ................................. . . . Bus ness A dm inistration
Kalyanee S a s n a s o p a ................................. . . . Bus ness A dm inistration
A m ber M . Scarc liff................................... . . . Bus ness Adm inistration
Jason  Robert Schultz .............................. . . . Bus ness A dm inistration
Trenton G . S e v e r n s ................................. . . . Bus ness Adm inistration
M ichael Kenneth Steiner S im pson  . . . . . Bus ness A dm inistration
Ryan David S p it ta l ................................... . . . Bus ness Adm inistration
A aron Earnest S te w a r t ........................... . . . Bus ness Adm inistration
Helen T a l i a ................................................. . . . Bus ness Adm inistration
Em m anuel Acham  T a n d o n g ................ . . . Bus ness A dm inistration
Jan  T a y lo r .................................................... ness Adm inistration
Rita U . T a y lo r ............................................ . . . Bus ness Adm inistration
Sean  David T in k len b erg ......................... . . . Bu. ness A dm inistration
Matthew A. T ipperreiter......................... . . . Bus ness A dm inistration
Yuet W a T s a n g ......................................... . . . Bus ness A dm inistration
C arl Fenol V o l t a i r e ................................. . . . Bu ness A dm inistration
Y ong G ao  W a n g ...................................... . . . Bu ness A dm inistration
Daniel L. W e b s te r ................................... ness A dm inistration
Lauren Michelle Shohet W eiser . . . . . . . Bu ness A dm inistration
Brent Robert W r ig h t .............................. . . . Bu ness A dm inistration
T ara Tam eka Y arb ro u gh ........................ . . . Bu ness A dm inistration
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Rebecca A n d e rlik .............................................. N u r s in g ................
Jennifer A n n  Frye ........................................... N u r s in g .................
E. M onica K o e h n .............................................. N u r s in g .................
Katherine Elaine S t o u t ................................... N u r s in g .................
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
*  Rosem arie S . B i r k ............................................M anagem ent . .
Azure Di B ro w n .................................................M anagem ent . .
. . W ilm ington, Illinois ...................  August
. . C ham paign, Illinois ................... A ugust
. . . . W heaton, Illinois ...................January
. B ourbonnais, I l l in o i s ...................  A ugust
...........Chicago, Illinois ...................... January
. . . . Kankakee, Illinois ...................  A ugust
...........  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
........... Chicago, Illinois ................... January
D ow ners Grove, Illinois ...................  August
. . O rland Hills, Illinois ................... August
. . H om ew ood, Illinois ...................January
.............. Skokie, Illinois ........................  May
. Bourbonnais, Illinois ................... A ugust
...........  Bradley, Illinois ...................  A ugust
. . . A lgonquin, Illinois ................... January
................  Philo, Illinois ...................  A ugust
. . . Naperville, Illinois ................... A ugust
. . Cham paign , I l l in o i s ...................  A ugust
. . . .  Belvidere, Illinois ........................  May
. . . .  Kankakee, Illinois ................... January
. Bourbonnais, Illinois ...................January
. . . .  M ahom et, Illinois ................... A ugust
. . . Naperville, Illinois ...................  August
. B ourbonnais, I l l in o i s ................... January
...........  Chicago, Illinois ...................  August
. . Schaum burg, Illinois ................... January
...........Chicago, Illinois ...................... January
. B ourbonnais, Illinois ...................  A ugust
. . . Jackson, Tennessee ................... A ugust
................  D ublin, O h i o ...................  A ugust
..............Roselle, Illinois ...................... January
. . . Naperville, Illinois ........................  May
. . D es Plaines, Illinois ........................  May
...........  Palatine, Illinois ........................  May
.............. M orris, I l l in o i s ................... January
. Buffalo Grove, Illinois ........................  May
..........  Kankakee, Illinois ................... January
. . . . M idlothian, Illinois ...................January
........... Frankfort, Illinois ........................  May
...........  K insm an, Illinois ...................  A ugust
. . . . Flossm oor, Illinois ................... A ugust
................  Dewey, Illinois ........................  May
. . . Crystal Lake, Illinois ................... A ugust
. South H olland, Illinois ...................  A ugust
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
A aron S. C ohen  ..............................................N u r s in g ............................................................................................  Grayslake, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Dawn M arie C o rb in ........................................ N u r s in g ............................................................................................  M anteno, Illinois .......................... May
A m anda M arie C o x ........................................ M a n a g e m e n t .........................................................................  B ourbon nais, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Darlene D enise D aw so n ................................ N u r s in g ...............................................................................................  Rantoul, Illinois .................... January
Leon T . D rane I I I ........................................... M a n a g e m e n t..............................................................................  Naperville, Illinois .......................... May
Karen Louise H a n u s........................................ M a n a g e m e n t............................................................................................ Cary, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Jennifer Renelle Je n se n ...................................M a n a g e m e n t............................................................................................ Lisle, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Paul D ean M o o re ..............................................Practical M in is tr ie s ................................................................. M adison, W isconsin .......................... May
H ope L. O ’K e e fe ..............................................N u r s in g ............................................................................................  M anteno, Illinois .......................... May
Chiazor O k a t o r ................................................ N u r s in g ......................................................................... Country C lub  Hills, Illinois .......................... May
Josephine A . O n o n iw u ...................................N u r s in g ......................................................................... Country C lub  Hills, Illinois .................... January
Josette M arie P i n k ...........................................M a n a g e m e n t....................................................................................  Hillside, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Kristina R. S im p k in s ......................................M a n a g e m e n t.................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Linda M . S tev en so n ........................................ M a n a g e m e n t.........................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ....................  A ugust
M ary Lou S t r e e t s ..............................................M a n a g e m e n t .................................................................................  Lom bard, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Teresa K. T r a g e r ..............................................M a n a g e m e n t ............................................................................  South Elgin, Illinois ....................  A ugust
BACHELOR OF APPLIED SCIENCE
Benjam in C a ld e r o n ........................................ M a n a g e m e n t .......................................................................................Ottawa, Illinois ...................... ...A ugust
David Blaine C h e sh ire ...................................M a n a g e m e n t.................................................................................  M anteno, Illinois ................... ...A ugust
Sandra M. C ianci ........................................... M a n a g e m e n t.........................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ................... ...A ugust
Ruben C , De L i  Fuente, Jr ............................ M a n a g e m e n t ............................................................................Schaum burg, Illinois ...................... ...A ugust
Stephen Jam es M artin i................................... M a n a g e m e n t .................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ................... ...A ugust
Mary A . T r e z z o ................................................ M a n a g e m e n t ....................................................................................A ddison , Illinois ...................... ...A ugust
M ichael E. W u je k ........................................... M a n a g e m e n t............................................................................  W estchester, Illinois ................... ...A ugust
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
D . Terry A lliso n ................................................ B usiness A d m in istratio n ............................................................ Kankakee, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Juanita M . B a k e r ..............................................B usiness A d m in istratio n ............................................................ Herscher, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Birgit D. B o r d e r s ..............................................Business A d m in istratio n ............................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ..................... A ugust
Marilyn E. B r a m m e r ......................................Business A d m in istratio n ............................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ..................... A ugust
Sean  Daniel C i s c o ...........................................Business A dm in istratio n ............................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ..................... August
Lisa M . Depoister ........................................... Business A dm in istratio n .................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................... A ugust
Jarvis Lemuel H arr is ........................................ B usiness A d m in istratio n ............................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ..........................  May
Candice J. H o b b s ..............................................B usiness A d m in istratio n ..............................................................  Bradley, Illinois ..................... August
Charles T . M o s c a to ........................................ B usiness A d m in istratio n ......................................................... Shorew ood, Illinois ..................... August
M arlin K. W a lla c e ........................................... Business A dm in istratio n .................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois ..........................  May
Laura Blanche Brow n W oodm aster...........B usiness A d m in istratio n .................................................... B ourbon nais, Illinois ..................... August
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Anthony G . B e lm o n te ...................................Business A dm in istratio n ......................................................... Tinley Park, Illinois ..........................  May
D on na B e lm o n te ..............................................Business A d m in istratio n ......................................................... Tinley Park, Illinois ..........................  May
Betty J. B row n -C ork ........................................ B usiness A d m in istratio n ............................................................... Chicago, Illinois .....................  August
Robert L. B u rn ett..............................................B usiness A d m in istratio n .................................................  South H olland, Illinois ...................  August
Joel T . C arran za ................................................ B usiness A d m in istratio n .................................................................... Steger, Illinois ...........................  M ay
Keyania Rose C rite -Jo h n so n ........................ B usiness A d m in istratio n ............................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Brenda D enise D il la r d ...................................Business A dm in istratio n ............................................................ Plainfield, Illinois ......................... May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Edward Franklin E c k e r t .................................B usiness A d m in istratio n .............................................. Lake in the Hills, I l l in o i s ......................  August
D eborah F o s t e r .................................................B usiness A d m in istratio n ..............................................................  Peotone, Illinois ................... January
Aim ee A . G i r a r d .............................................. Business A d m in istratio n ..............................................................  Bradley, Illinois ................... January
C hristine M arie G lanm an ........................... Business A d m in istra tio n .................................................................Bartlett, Illinois ......................  A ugust
Darci M. G o o d k n e c h t ................................... Business A d m in istratio n ............................................................ Kankakee, Illinois ...................  August
DeLite A n na G re g o ry ...................................... Business A d m in istra tio n ...................................................... Schaum burg, Illinois ......................  A ugust
Lori A n n H o ek stra ............................................B usiness A d m in istratio n ............................................................ St. Anne, Illinois ................... January
Michelle R. H o e k stra ...................................... Business A d m in istratio n ...................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ...................  August
Patty A n n Ja n k u s .............................................. Business A d m in istratio n .................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois ...................  August
Lucille L an e -S m ith ........................................... Business A d m in istratio n ..............................................................  Bradley, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Barbara Lane-Taylor.........................................B usiness A d m in istra tio n ............................................................ Kankakee, Illinois ...................  A ugust
A nthony M . L o m en ick ................................... Business A d m in istratio n ............................................................ Lom bard, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Jacqueline F. L o v e ........................................... Business A d m in istratio n ............................................................ Kankakee, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Kim D. M c G in n is ........................................... B usiness A d m in istra tio n ..............................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
C hristopher Roy Kim ble M c M a h e l...........Business A d m in istratio n ......................................................  W ilm ington, I l l in o i s ................... January
Hattie L. N o rsw o rth y ......................................Business A dm in istratio n ............................................................ Kankakee, Illinois ...................  August
Deryl D. O l iv e r .................................................Business A d m in istratio n ................................................. South H olland, Illinois ........................  May
M aria C . O r t iz ....................................................B usiness A d m in istratio n ..............................................  M ount Prospect, Illinois ...................  A ugust
D arin  Edward O rv is .........................................B usiness A d m in istratio n ..............................................................  Bradley, Illinois ................... January
C arol P e a ry ......................................................... Business A dm in istratio n .........................................................  O ak Lawn, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Sylvia P e re z ......................................................... Business A dm in istratio n .................................................................Aurora, Illinois ...................... August
Kary L. P h e lp s-M an n ...................................... Business A dm in istratio n ............................................................ St. Anne, Illinois ...................  August
G ail Jean P y zd ro w sk i......................................Business A dm in istratio n ............................................................ Kankakee, Illinois ...................  August
C arm en  Lillian R o b in so n ..............................Business A dm in istratio n ...................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ...................  A ugust
T h o m as S. R o c h a .............................................. Business A d m in istra tio n ...........................................................  M anteno, Illinois ................... January
Ida V . S im p s o n .................................................Business A dm in istratio n ............................................................Markham , Illinois ......................  A ugust
Beverly A n n T in sley .........................................Business A dm in istratio n .........................................................Park Forest, Illinois ...........................  May
G ail R. W a t s o n .................................................B usiness A d m in istratio n ..............................................................  Lansing, Illinois ........................  May
Henry E. W illia m s............................................B usiness A d m in istratio n ..............................................................  Chicago, Illinois ........................  May
Mary A n n Z a i d ................................................. Business A dm in istratio n .................................................................  Harvey, Illinois ........................  May
IN ABSENTIA
MASTER OF ARTS
David J . D u n n ....................................................Religion
Erik Ryan G e r n a n d .........................................Religion
Troy E. H o c h ste tle r .........................................Religion
Sam uel G . M o n ta n e z ...................................... Religion
Heather Brooke M o rg a n .................................Religion
C aleb  Earl R eyn o lds.........................................Religion
Indianapolis, I n d ia n a ................... August
. . . Jackson, M ichigan .........................  May
. . Springfield, Illinois .................... August
H arrisonburg, V ir g in ia ................... January
. Stillwater, O klahom a .........................  May
. . . . M erriam , K ansas .........................  May
MASTER OF CHURCH MANAGEMENT
M ark L. H o steder.............................................. C hurch  M a n a g e m e n t.................................................................... Portage, Indiana ...................  August
C in d i Sue Sch im m elp fen n ig ........................ Church M a n a g e m e n t.........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ...................  August
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Rob A ckerm an................................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  St. John , Indiana .................... August
Michael David B a d g e r ...................................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................... Frankfort, Illinois .................... August
Leah C . B a u m a n n ........................................... Curriculum  and In str u c tio n ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois .................... August
Dia M arie B e l l ................................................... Curriculum  and In str u c tio n ......................................  H offm an Estates, Illinois .................... August
Laura A. B o o k ................................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................... L im b ard , Illinois .........................  May
Christina Elizabeth B u tz e n ........................... Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Schaum berg, Illinois .................... August
David L )ren  Calisch ......................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................................... Arlington Heights, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Robert J. C o ak le y ..............................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................  H offm an Estates, Illinois ....................  A ugust
M artha L. C r o l l ................................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Bolingbrook, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Robert G erard C u r r a n ...................................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................New Lenox, Illinois ....................  A ugust
U rsu la D a m ic o ................................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Frankfort, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Crystal Lisette D a n ie l s ................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Heather L. D o a n ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................  H offm an Estates, Illinois .........................  May
Lisa A. D u s e k ................................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Crestw ood, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Derek A. F iv e ls o n ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  G ilberts, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Kelly J. F le m in g ................................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ....................  A ugust
G ina M arie F r a s o r ...........................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n .................................................Blue Island, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Eileen Francis G a y n o r ...................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Crystal M ichelle G eh n er................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Elizabeth A nn G e h r k e ...................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  M okena, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Kelly E. G e is t ......................................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................  H offm an Estates, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Shari Lynn G o m e z ...........................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n .................................................... St. John, Indiana ....................  A ugust
Tracy Lynn G r u c a ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Frankfort, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Jeremy A. H ark in ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ....................  A ugust
H ope L. H azlett-Sullivan................................ Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................. Schaum burg, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Leticia Hernandez ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Tim othy W . H eyse ........................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................................  Elk G rove Village, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Janet M arie I r v in g ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................Tinley Park, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Renee G . Jo h a n sso n ........................................ Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................................  Rolling M eadow s, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Kirsten Elaine Jo h n so n ...................................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................New Lenox, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Kelley M . L in a n e ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ..........................  May
Amy M argaret L o n g m o re ..............................Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................................ Elgin, Illinois ..................... August
Victoria M arie M a n n ......................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .............................................. Schaum burg, Illinois ..................... August
Mary L iu ise  M arkey........................................ Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................... L ickport, Illinois ..................... August
Cheryl E. M c K e n n a ........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. M anhattan, Illinois ..................... August
Thom as Michael M cNam ara ......................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ..............................................  Crystal Lake, Illinois ..................... August
Erika Lenore M u e lle r ......................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .............................................. Schaum burg, Illinois ..................... August
Patricia Lynn N o v a k ........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  M okena, Illinois ..................... August
D ana L. O v e r ly ................................................ Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .............................................. Schaum burg, Illinois ..................... August
Matthew Derek P h e lp s ...................................Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................. Crystal Lake, Illinois .....................  August
Troy R. Pilcher................................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................................ Elgin, Illinois ..........................  M ay
G in a P o s te ll i ......................................................Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................Bartlett, Illinois .....................  A ugust
Steven M . R aeth z ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................Bartlett, Illinois .....................  A ugust
Christopher Robert Rich ..............................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Palatine, Illinois .....................  August
Tiffany Cave R o w an ........................................ C urriculum  and Instruction ............................................................ Crete, Illinois .....................  A ugust
Angela J. Sellas ................................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Stream w ood, Illinois ..........................  May
Sherri Roozee S e r a ...........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................................ A lsip, Illinois .....................  A ugust
Matthew C . S r iv e r ...........................................Curriculum  and In str u c tio n ......................................... Carpentersville, Illinois ........................... May
Amy K. S te v e n s ................................................ Curriculum  and In str u c tio n ...........................................  Palos Heights, Illinois .....................  A ugust
Jason  R. Stevens ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................Schaum burg, Illinois .....................  A ugust
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MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Sara Kay S t u a r t ........................... ................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... ................... W illowbrook, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
San dra J. Schroeder U rban  . . . ...................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................... ................  South H olland, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
M ark A llan W a h le n ................... ................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... ......................Schaum burg, Illinois . . . . .............. May
Jam es F. W a lte r ........................... ..................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... ........................ Romeoville, Illinois . . . . . . . . A ugust
Am y C lark  W a n c h o ........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... .............................. Reddick, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Jorie Charlene W a tso n ............. ..................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... .............................. Chicago, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
M A S T E R  O F  A R T S  I N  T E A C H I N G
Bryan C arl B atth au e r ......................................Elementary E d u c a tio n ................................... ................... Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .............. May
Tim othy Joh n  F i s h e r ......................................Secondary E ducation ...................................... ........................... M arseilles, Illinois . . . . . . . . January
G abrielle Renee G a r r e t t .................................Secondary Education ...................................... ...........................  Kankakee, Illinois . . . . .............. Ma y
M A S T E R  O F  E D U C A T I O N
Kim berly Rashelle Allgeier . . ......................Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ...................... ......................G reensburg, Indiana . . . . . . . . August
Angela S. A n d e rso n ................ ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... ................  Manitowoc, W isconsin  . . . . .............. Ma y
Kara A n derson  ........................ ......................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................... ...........................  M endota, Illinois . . . . .............. May
Lois A n d rew s.............................. ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... ................................... Cascade, Iowa . . . . .............. May
Kristen A. A r n o l d ................... ......................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................... ........................ V alparaiso, Indiana . . . . .............. May
Kristina M arie A r n o l d ........... ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... ......................Kimberly, W isconsin . . . . . . . . August
Stella A. A sp ro m o n ti.............. ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... ..............................A ddison, Illinois . . . . .............. May
Terry Lee A u k e m a n ................ ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... ................  W inon a Lake, Indiana . . . . .............. May
Jeremy B a a l k e ........................... ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... ................  Tom ahaw k, W isconsin  . . . . . . . . January
M atthew L. B ack s...................... ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... ........................... H ighland, Indiana . . . . . . . .  August
Heather C . B a k e r ...................... ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... ........................ C olum bus, Indiana . . . . .............. May
M ary T . B a s k e n ......................... ......................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................... ................  Tw o Rivers, W isconsin  . . . . .............. Ma y
Liila Kay B e rg m a n n ................ ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... ...........................  Glenview, Illinois . . . . . . . . A ugust
Rachael Lee Berkemeier . . . . ......................C urriculum  and Instm ction ...................... ...........................Batesville, Indiana . . . . . . . . January
C andace Elaine Boehm  . . . . ......................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................... ..............................Danville, Illinois . . . . . . . .  January
Mary Joan  B o ly ard ................... ......................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................... ................  W ind Lake, W isconsin . . . . . . . .  August
M att J. B o r r o w m a n ................ ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................... .............................. Oswego, Illinois . . . . . . . .  August
Jason  Brent B ou m ste in ........... ......................C urriculum  and Instruction ..................... ...................Buffalo Grove, Illinois . . . . . . . .  August
Barbara Lynn B o w m an ........... ......................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ..................... ...........................  M aquoketa, Iowa . . . . .............. May
Su san  Elaine B o x le r ................. ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ..................... ...........................C olum bus, Indiana . . . . .............. May
Jessica Lynn B ro ssa rd .............. ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ..................... ................... Tw o Rivers, W isconsin  . . . . .............. May
Jam es Matthew B r o w n ........... ......................Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ..............................................  K enosha, W isconsin  . . . . . . . .  January
M ichelle L. B u r c h ................... ......................Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ......................................... Milwaukee, W isconsin . . . . . . . .  January
Alisa M arie C a r lso n ................ ......................Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ..................... ................................  LaPorte, Indiana . . . . .............. May
Scott Raym ond C arlso n  . . . . ......................Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n .................................................... Edelstein, Illinois . . . . .............. May
A nn C la s s e n .............................. ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ..................... ...................................Aurora, Illinois . . . . . . . .  August
Kari A n ne Colvin ................... ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ..................... ................................  DeKalb, Illinois . . . . .............. May
Randall W ayne C o m b s . . . . ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ..................... ...................................  M ilan, Indiana . . . . . . . .  January
Neil Edward C o y le ................... ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ................... ...................................  Salem , Indiana . . . . . . . .  January
Kristin Lynn C r o o k ................ ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ................... ...........................  M onticello, Illinois . . . . . . . .  A ugust
Jennifer L. D a n ie ls ................... ......................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ........................ Fredonia, W isconsin  . . . . . . . .  January
Am y Suzanne D avidson . . . . ......................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ...................... B ourbonnais, Illinois . . . . . . . .  A ugust
Stacy A . D a v i s ........................... ......................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................... ..............................Plainfield, Indiana . . . . .............. May
Jam es D. D e S o m er ................... ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ................... ................................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . .............. May
Sherry M . D ettm er................... ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ................... ...................  Elizabethtown, Indiana . . . . . . . .  August
MASTER OF EDUCATION
M ichelle R. D e w a ld ........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................... North A urora, Illinois ............................  May
Daniel D. D ia m o n d ........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  C oal Valley, I l l in o i s ...................  A ugust
M ark E. D ic k e n ................................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Danville, Illinois ................... January
Deborah S. D ierckm an ...................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .........................................W est Lafayette, Indiana ....................... August
Lynnette Jean D o n a h u e ................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  G retna, N ebraska ......................... May
Sherri A. E l l i s ................................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. N appanee, Indiana ................... January
A m ber Dawn E lw ood ......................................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................C olum bus, I n d ia n a ...................... January
Jacqueline Lindsey E m b e r to n ......................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................... M itchell, Indiana ...................  A ugust
Andrew  J. E n d l ................................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................... Burlington, W isconsin  ................... January
Kari A nn Engels ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  East M oline, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Kevin Lee E n g la n d ...........................................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................Shelbyville, Indiana ...........................  May
T am i R. E n g le r ................................................ Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ..............................................M ontgomery, Illinois ...........................  May
M elissa J. E p p in g ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................... Mitchell, I n d ia n a ................... January
Angela Suzanne E tte r ......................................Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................. Fort W ayne, Indiana ............................  May
Tam ra Marie E t te r ........................................... Curriculum  and In str u c t io n ...........................................  Huntertown, Indiana ......................... May
Jam ie Lynn Farm er........................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n .................................................  Naperville, Illinois ...................  A ugust
M ichael Darin F a r r i s ......................................Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................  Pekin, I n d ia n a ................... January
Jeannie M . Filicsky ...........................................Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................  Tilton, Illinois ................... January
Crystal Kay F i s h e r ...........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Bedford, I n d ia n a ...................... August
Tam atha R. F ran ce........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  W abash , I n d ia n a ......................... May
Karla A nne Franklin ......................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ......................................... Fountain City, I n d ia n a ...................  August
Elizabeth F ro th in gh am ...................................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................... Lockport, Illinois ......................... May
Ronda L. Fulks ................................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  C hatham , Illinois ...................  A ugust
Patricia A . G a r n e r ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Belleville, Illinois ................... January
D ouglas Jam es G e r b e r ...................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. W akarusa, Indiana ................... January
Kathie J. G ib le r ................................................ Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................Toulon , Illinois ...........................  May
Joan ne M arie G r a f f ........................................ Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................... Tw o Rivers, W isconsin  ......................... May
Paula E. G ra y ......................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................................ Peru, Indiana ......................... May
Tim othy Jam es G u c k e n b e rg ........................ Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................  Rhinelander, W isconsin  ......................... May
T hom as P. H a r t ................................................ C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Yorkville, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Karen A. H eintz................................................ C urriculum  and Instruction .........................................................A urora, Illinois ......................  A ugust
David J. H en drickso n ......................................C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................W oodridge, Illinois ......................  A ugust
D onna H endrickson ......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Bedford, Indiana ......................  August
Krista E. H e n d r ic k so n ...................................Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  W inchester, Indiana ...................  A ugust
Jam ie R. H e n s o n ..............................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Brim field, Illinois ......................... May
Erica J. H e p n e r .................................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ....................................................M arseilles, Illinois ...........................  May
Sharlene Rose Joh n son  H e sse ......................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Danville, Illinois ................... January
A n n Pauline H e w itt........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................  St. G erm ain, W isconsin ......................... May
M ark Anthony H id a lg o ................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Hobart, Indiana ......................... May
David Jam es H ig g e n s ......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. R icine, W isconsin ......................... May
Terese H ilg e r s ................................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ......................................... O ak  Creek, W isconsin ......................... May
Michael A lan H ip p e n s te e l...........................Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................C icero, Indiana ...................... August
Kimberly Dawn H obdy ...................................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................Edinburgh, Indiana ...........................  May
Daniel J. H o p k in s ........................................... C urriculum  and Instruction ........................................... C om stock, W isconsin  .......................January
D eborah W ayland H o s c h ..............................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Danville, Illinois ......................... May
Victoria D iane H o tc h k is s ..............................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  W heaton, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Patrick H. H o ttm a n ........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................M adison, W isconsin  ......................  A ugust
M ichael T. H o u le ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................... Tom ahaw k, W isconsin  ................... January
N athan L  H o w e tt ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... W arsaw, Indiana ...........................  May
Luanne N orene H u c k sta d t...........................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  M aquoketa, Iowa ......................... May
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Heather D . H u g h e s .........................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  Brow nsburg, Indiana ........................  May
Scott H u g h e s ...................................................... C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................Shelbyville, Indiana ...........................  May
Paula Flannery H u r s t ...................................... C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Danville, Illinois ................... January
Jason  Jam es I sd o n a s .........................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ..............................................  C hannahon, Illinois ........................  May
Katherine Laraine I s o n ................................... C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................Edinburgh, Indiana ...........................  May
Jam es Randall J a c k s o n ................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................................... Prairie D u Sac, W isconsin ......................  A ugust
Suzanne J a c k s o n .............................................. C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  C oal City, Illinois ........................  May
Tracie J. Ja e g e r ....................................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Cato, W isconsin ...........................  May
Mary-Jo J e n n in g s .............................................. Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................................................. W est Branch, Iowa ...................  A ugust
A ndrew  G rah am  Joh n son  ........................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................... Avon, Indiana ........................  May
D enise A. Jo h n s o n ............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Racine, W isconsin  ...................  August
Patricia S . Jo h n s o n ............................................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................... M orris, Illinois ........................  May
Su san  J. J o n e s ....................................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...........................................................  Elgin, I l l in o i s ...................  August
Jean  E. J o t h e n ....................................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ........................................  Tw o Rivers, W isconsin  ........................  May
D ebbra J. Ju l i a n .................................................C urriculum  and Instruction ................................................. N appanee, Indiana ................... January
Stacy L. K a p p n e r .............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ...........................................  Huntingburg, Indiana ........................  May
D eborah K a p u stk a ............................................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ................... January
D ebra W . K e p k a .............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  W heaton, Illinois ........................  May
Paul E. Ketcham .............................................. C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Sunm an, Indiana ................... January
Pamela Lynn K in cad e ...................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ........................................... W illiam sport, Indiana ...................... January
Kristina E. K ir s te n ............................................C urriculum  and Instruction .........................................................Bartlett, I l l in o i s ......................  August
W endy R. K lew er.............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................M uskego, W isconsin  ...................... A ugust
M ichael Lee K lu tc h a rc h .................................C urriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Hom etown, Illinois ........................  May
M ichelle K n ig h t.................................................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ........................  May
Kyle Joh n  K n u d s o n .........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. A lgonquin , Illinois ...................  August
D ina Laurette K o b le .........................................C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................  N appanee, I n d ia n a ................... January
Gary A . K ra h n ....................................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .........................................G reen Lake, W isconsin ......................January
Teresa Lynn K u n tz ............................................C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................C olum bus, Indiana ......................January
D ianne Lynn K u r th .........................................Curriculum  and In str u c t io n ......................................................  Danville, Illinois ........................  May
M arcia Belle L a lo n d e ......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...........................................  Park Falls, W isconsin ........................  May
C on n ie  Jo  L a n g .................................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................................................  A shm ore, Illinois ........................  May
Julie A n n  L a n g e .................................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................................  Pleasant Prairie, W isconsin ...................  A ugust
Terri M . L a w le r .................................................C urriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Kenosha, W isconsin ................... January
Laurie J. L aw v er.................................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  Park Falls, W isconsin  ........................  May
A n ne M arie L a y d e n .........................................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................... M ilan, Indiana ................... January
Jim  L edb etter .......................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...........................................  Indianapolis, I n d ia n a ...................  August
A n n  M arie Linn .............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  N orm an, Indiana ...................  August
Krista M . L r n c k a .............................................. Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ........................................................... Galva, Illinois ......................  August
Jam es P. L u c a s ....................................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...................................  O conom ow oc, W isconsin  ...................  August
Gigi A n ne M acintosh  ................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................... Peoria, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Erinn Eileen M a la s k i ...................................... Curriculum  and I n s tr u c t io n ...........................................  C row n Point, Indiana ................... January
Kim berly Kay Malazdrewicz ........................ C urriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Peshtigo, W isconsin  ................... January
Jill R. M a p l e ...................................................... C urriculum  and Instruction ................................................... Plainfield, I n d ia n a ...........................  May
Ray A. M a r o l t ....................................................Curriculum  and I n s tr u c t io n ......................................... Milwaukee, W isconsin  ...................  A ugust
Jonathan C larke M a r t in .................................C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................C olum bus, I n d ia n a ...........................  May
M ark M a u d lin ....................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  LaPorte, Indiana ........................  May
Kristian M . M ay .............................................. C urriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Huntington, I n d ia n a ...................  A ugust
Teresa M arie M cC ain  ................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...........................................................  Peru, I n d ia n a ........................  May
C in dy L  M c G ary .............................................. C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................................................... Plainfield, Indiana ...........................  May
C hristy  A . M c G u ire .........................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ............................................................ Peru, I n d ia n a ........................  May
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MASTER OF EDUCATION
David R. M c L a re n ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Trevor, W isconsin ......................... May
Jolene M c M ah o n ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. DePere, W isconsin ......................... May
Erin Kathleen M cM illan ................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................  Fox River Grove, Illinois ......................... May
Mary J. Lehman M c M ille n ...........................Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................Toulon , Illinois ...........................  May
C ristina Poling M c M u lle n ...........................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. M onticello, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Julie A nne M c P h e rso n ...................................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................... Sherm an, Illinois ...................  A ugust
M ark A. M eier ................................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................C olum bus, Indiana ...........................  May
Jill T . M elichar ................................................ Curriculum  and I n s tr u c t io n .................................................  DePere, W isconsin  ................... January
Fredrick D. M e n d o z a ......................................C urriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Schererville, Indiana ...................  A ugust
C hristopher Allen M e r sh o n ........................ Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................. Schaum burg, Illinois ...................... January
A m anda A n n M e sse r ......................................C urriculum  and Instruction ..............................................Greensburg, Indiana ...................... January
C harles A. M ille r ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Danville, Illinois ......................... May
M eghan M . M ille r ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... G oshen , Indiana ...................... January
Suellen M illik in ................................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Danville, Illinois ......................... May
Heidi A nn M ira o ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. DePere, W isconsin ................... January
Erin K. M o n ro e ................................................ C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Portage, Indiana ...................  A ugust
Sam uel C . M o s e r ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Fort D odge, Iowa ......................... May
Karen Sue M u d d -O sb o rn ..............................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................Collinsville, Illinois ......................  A ugust
Jodi Lynn M u e lle r ...........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Belgium, W isconsin ................... January
Lynn A nne M u e lle r ........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... W atseka, Illinois ......................  A ugust
Jacqueline E. M u n d y ......................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  H untingburg, Indiana ......................... May
Gayle A. M u r r a y ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................... V illa Park, Illinois ......................  A ugust
C orrine A n n N e l s o n ......................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .................................................  Racine, W isconsin  ...................  A ugust
Christian  P. N e n n ...........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. A lgonquin, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Nyoka Lynn N o b b e ........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................G reensburg, Indiana ......................  A ugust
V anessa L. N o r f le e t ........................................ C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Bradley, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Jill T . N o r g e l ......................................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................... Sheboygan, W isconsin  ................... January
D eanna C . O le n ic k ........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Antioch, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Dawn C harisse Mitchell Parker...................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................... Maywood, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Traci A nn P asw ate r ........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Greenw ood, Indiana ...................  A ugust
Douglas K. P e r r y ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...........................  South Milwaukee, W isconsin  ...................  A ugust
Patricia E. P etersen ...........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...........................................  Kaukauna, W isconsin  ................... January
Daniel A . P eterson ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................... Green Bay, W isconsin ...................  A ugust
Jeffrey C harles P e te r so n ................................ C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Plainfield, Illinois ...................  A ugust
David C . P e tro sk y ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...........................................  Hanover Park, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Tracey Lynn Petrusonis ................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ................................... A rlington Heights, Illinois ...................... January
Peggy P ierce .........................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Danville, Illinois ................... January
W endy L. P itcock..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...........................................  C row n Point, Indiana ................... January
Sandra J. Polcyn................................................ C urriculum  and Instruction ....................................................R ipon, W isconsin  ...................... January
Tim othy A. P olcyn ...........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................... R ipon, W isconsin ...................... January
Catherine A. P o s s in g ......................................C urriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Racine, W isconsin  ......................... May
D eA nna Renee P ow ers...................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. N apoleon, Indiana ................... January
Barbara M arie P rin e ........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  W estchester, Illinois ......................... May
Jean M. Przyw ara..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ......................... May
W illiam K. R en n er...........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  M aquoketa, I o w a ......................... May
M egan Renee R e y n o ld s ................................ C urriculum  and Instruction .........................................................  Attica, I n d ia n a ................... January
Kimberly L  R h e in h eim er..............................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... G oshen , Indiana ...................... January
Jennifer Dee Rhodes ......................................Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................  Dekalb, Illinois ................... January
Kristina K. R h o d e s........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  O narga, Illinois ...................  A ugust
M arsha Renee Rice ........................................ Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Rossville, Illinois ...........................  May
30
MASTER OF EDUCATION
Joan  M . R iede l....................................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ......................................... G reen Bay, W is c o n s in ......................... May
Alicia Louise R ie ster .........................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...........................................  W ashington, Indiana ........................  May
T o m  Ellis R o s e n b a u m ................................... C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................... Salem , I n d ia n a ................... January
M ichele Lee R o t t le r .........................................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................... Avon, I n d ia n a ........................  May
Brian Edward R o u s .........................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ........................... .................  Crystal Lake, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Jessica A. R u le ....................................................C urriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Monticello, I n d ia n a ...................  A ugust
Laura M . Sch o llm eier...................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Racine, W isconsin ...................  A ugust
Am y S c h r a d e r ....................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...........................................................  M arion, Iowa ........................  May
Barbara Schw arzen traub.................................C urriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  C oal Valley, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Lloyd Schw arzentraub...................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  C oal Valley, Illinois ...................  A ugust
V ivian Y. Scott-Reed.........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Danville, Illinois ................... January
Frederick L. S e a b e rg .........................................C urriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Racine, W isconsin  ........................  May
Natalie R. S h a d o w e n ......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................ V alparaiso, Indiana ......................January
Jennifer G . S h a w .............................................. C urriculum  and Instruction ................................................. N appanee, I n d ia n a ................... January
Sheldon  Q u in n  S h r o c k .................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... G oshen, I n d ia n a ...........................  May
Lori Antonette S h r o k a ................................... C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Hinckley, Illinois ........................  May
Sheila A n n  S i m p s o n ...................................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ..............................................  Hom ewood, Illinois ...................  August
Ryan M arion S i m s ............................................C urriculum  and Instruction .........................................; . . . . Chicago, Illinois .....................  August
Julie K. S k in n e r .................................................Curriculum  and In str u c tio n ...................................................... Danville, Illinois ...................... January
Rebecca A . Slover ............................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................................................... Plainfield, I n d ia n a ...........................  May
Am y M . S m ith ....................................................C urriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Greensburg, I n d ia n a ................... January
T on i M . Sm ith ................................................. Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n ......................................... Green Bay, W isconsin ................... January
Rodney D. Sn ap p  ............................................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Aurora, I n d ia n a ................... January
Scott M ichael S n y d e r ......................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c tio n .................................................... Lockport, Illinois ...................  August
Kay B. Sodini ....................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ..............................................  Peshtigo, W isconsin ................... January
W endy M ae S te p h a n ie ................................... C urriculum  and Instruction ...........................................  Plymouth, W is c o n s in ................... January
Sh an n on  Rene S t e p h e n .................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ........................................... W illiam sport, Indiana ...................... January
Daniel A lan  S t r a n d .........................................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................  Rhinelander, W isconsin ........................  May
Nancy Jeanne Sw anson .................................C urriculum  and Instruction .........................................................  A lpha, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Natalie K. S w ish e r ............................................C urriculum  and Instruction ........................................... W illiam sport, I n d ia n a ......................January
Cheryl D an eane T a y l o r .................................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................Bedford, I n d ia n a ...................... August
C harles Paul T h o m a s ......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Rushville, Illinois ........................  May
D an a A n n e T h o m p s o n .................................C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................C olum bus, I n d ia n a ...........................  May
G ary D ouglas T id w ell......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Danville, Illinois ........................  May
Laurie R. T o b e n .................................................Curriculum  and In str u c tio n ...................................................  Kokom o, Indiana ........................  May
D ian R. T o l ie s ....................................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Rushville, Illinois ........................  May
ZoeAnn T o m a r a s .............................................. C urriculum  and Instruction ................................................. G len  Ellyn, Illinois ........................  May
Stacey T r u d e l l ....................................................C urriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  A ppleton, W isconsin  ...................  A ugust
R ob M . T w a rd y .................................................C urriculum  and Instruction ......................................................  Chicago, Illinois ...................  A ugust
Am y Jo  U t t ......................................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................V incennes, Indiana ...................... August
Lynn M . V ander V e l d e n ..............................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ................................... Little Suam ico, W isconsin ...................... January
A m an da Jo  W a g n e r .........................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Bedford, I n d ia n a ...................... August
A lan B. W a lk e r .................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................... G enoa, Illinois ................... January
Su san  M arie W a l l ............................................Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n ...........................................  Indianapolis, I n d ia n a ........................  May
M atthew T . W allac e .........................................C urriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Arcadia, Indiana ......................  August
Kenneth N . W alte rs .........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Rushville, Illinois ........................  May
M arilyn W ankel W a l t e r s ..............................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................  Rushville, Illinois ........................  May
Cynthia A n n W a u g h -O e st ........................... Curriculum  and In s tr u c t io n .........................................................  Seneca, Illinois ........................  May
Barbara A n n  W e a v e r ...................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .................................................Shelbyville, Indiana ...........................  May
Tenicia R. W e b e r .............................................. C urriculum  and Instruction .................................................... Kokom o, I n d ia n a ........................  May
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MASTER OF EDUCATION
Elizabeth D. W e b ste r ......................................Curriculum  and
David A . W eeks, Jr ........................................... Curriculum  and
Natalie J. W eller ..............................................Curriculum  and
Lily A n na W e lp ................................................ Curriculum  and
Stephanie D iane W elsch ..............................Curriculum  and
D eanna W e n z le r ..............................................Curriculum  and
N ancy W ieczorek ..............................................Curriculum  and
A aron J. W iley ................................................... Curriculum  and
C olleen M . W il lm a n ......................................Curriculum  and
Lisa W ilso n ........................................................ Curriculum  and
Jonathan W in g a rd ........................................... Curriculum  and
Christine M . Wirtz ........................................ Curriculum  and
Lisa A . W i s e ......................................................Curriculum  and
Tracy Lynne W o g o m a n ................................ Curriculum  and
David A. W ojtalew icz......................................Curriculum  and
C raig  Matthew W o lfg a n g ..............................Curriculum  and
Kelly Kay W o l le r ..............................................Curriculum  and
M elissa Dawn W o o d y ...................................Curriculum  and
Lucas J. Y a k lic h ................................................ Curriculum  and
Randi L. Y o h o ................................................... Curriculum  and
Angela L. Z arate................................................ Curriculum  and
In s tr u c t io n .................................................Grayslake, Illinois
Instruction .........................................................  Peru, Indiana
In s tr u c t io n ............................................ C oal Valley, Illinois
Instruction ..............................................  Mt. M orris, Illinois
Instruction ..............................................C o lum bus, Indiana
In str u c t io n .............................................. C olum bus, Indiana
In str u c t io n ..............................................  G len  Ellyn, Illinois
Instruction ...................................................  Davenport, Iowa
Instruction ......................................  Tw o Rivers, W isconsin
Instruction ...........................................  Bloom field, Indiana
Instruction ................................................... G osh en , Indiana
In s tr u c t io n ......................................... A ppleton, W isconsin
In s tr u c t io n ....................................................Rockton, Illinois
Instruction ...........................................  M iddlebury, Indiana
Instruction .................................A rlington Heights, Illinois
Instruction ...................................................... C icero, Indiana
In s tr u c t io n ......................................... Marinette, W isconsin
In s tr u c t io n ....................................................Bedford, Indiana
Instruction ...................................................  La Salle, Illinois
In s tr u c t io n .................................................Plainfield, Indiana
In s tr u c tio n .........................................Greenville, W isconsin
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Ronald Alan A m b ro zy ...................................Business A dm in istration ...............................................................C o lum bus, O hio
Chester Frank A rc iu ch ...................................Business A dm in istration ....................................................................  Elgin, Illinois
D am on A. B r is t ................................................ B usiness A d m in istratio n ......................................... Pleasant Prairie, W isconsin
David W illiam  D e an e ......................................B usiness A d m in istratio n ......................................................  Hazel Crest, Illinois
Whittney Carrie F o ste r ...................................Business A dm in istration .........................................................  Naperville, Illinois
David G . F u r o s ................................................ Business A dm in istration .......................................................Pell Lake, W isconsin
Michael J. G e i s t ................................................ Business A d m in istratio n .........................................................  W estm ont, Illinois
John  Michael G rae le r ......................................Business A dm in istratio n ..............................................  Fort Liuderdale, Florida
M ark Edward K a d le c ......................................Business A dm in istratio n .........................................................  St. Charles, Illinois
Jeffrey P. K e rb er ................................................ Business A dm in istratio n ....................................................................  Elgin, Illinois
Kimberly K in g ................................................... Business A dm in istratio n .........................................................  Libertyville, Illinois
Stephen A. K w aaning......................................Business A dm in istratio n ............................................................... Chicago, Illinois
David R. M o c h e l..............................................Business A dm in istratio n ..............................................  Dow ners Grove, Illinois
Dennis R. O n ta n e d a ......................................Business A dm in istratio n ............................................Arlington Heights, Illinois
Christopher W alter P a ig e ..............................Business A dm in istratio n ............................................................ Frankfort, Illinois
Scott A lan S lo m k a ........................................... Business A dm in istratio n .......................................................................Cary, Illinois
Scott T yrrell.........................................................B usiness A dm in istratio n ...................................................... Montgom ery, Illinois
Alexis Jean W o z n ia k ......................................Business A dm in istratio n .................................................  Evergreen Park, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Jaim e Lynn B i r t ................................................ N u r s in g .................................................................................................... Savoy, Illinois
Michael S. C u tle r ..............................................M a n a g e m e n t......................................................................  M orton Grove, Illinois
Ashley H a l l .........................................................N u r s in g .........................................................................................  M undelein, Illinois
Debra J. Jackson ..............................................N u r s in g ....................................................................................  East Chicago, Indiana
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C h ad  Henry K e e v e r .........................................N u r s in g ............................................................................................  Trem ont, Illinois .......................... May
N orene L. Lem on ............................................M a n a g e m e n t ............................................................................... Barrington, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Jeffery Ray M a r t i n ............................................M a n a g e m e n t .........................................................................................  Essex, I l l in o i s ................... January
D aniel P. M c D o n a ld ...................................... M a n a g e m e n t ....................................................................................  Palatine, Illinois ....................  A ugust
Pamela S. W h i t e .............................................. N u r s in g ....................................................................................... C ham paign, Illinois ....................  A ugust
BACHELOR OF APPLIED SCIENCE
M ilford H . W ic h e lt .........................................H um an Resource M a n age m e n t..............................................  Kankakee, Illinois .......................... May
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Edward T . G a l la g h e r ...................................... Business A d m in istratio n ...................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ....................  August
Linda M . S w e d lu n d .........................................Business A d m in istratio n .............................................. H offm an Estates, I l l in o i s ......................  August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
A c a d e m ic  O r i g i n s ,  T r a d i t i o n s ,  a n d  R e g a l i a
The philosopher Plato established a school o f philosophy in 
ancient Athens called the “Academy,” nam ed after a legendary 
Greek hero, Hecademus. The Academy continued in operation 
for several hundred years, and thus the terms “academy,” 
“academe,” and “academic life” have long been associated with 
teaching and learning.
The origin o f the modern university can be traced to the 
twelfth century and to the two outstanding seats o f learning in 
Europe: Bologna and Paris. At Bologna, the jurist Irnerius 
introduced the “corpus juris civilis,” or study o f law, to Europe, 
and in Paris, a group o f  masters, with the blessing o f the 
Church, occupied themselves with the liberal arts and theology.
The teachers in these two cities attracted audiences from  
across the continent, and both teachers and students began to 
form voluntary associations known as “ studia,” or schools o f 
general repute.
The third great “ studia” o f the Middle Ages was at Oxford 
in England. A s these great schools grew in size and scope, 
faculties were secured and officers appointed. Thus, the m odern 
university was born.
During the thirteenth century, a system o f degrees came 
into being at these three original universities which was 
accepted in more or less the same form by all universities 
subsequently founded. These three grades common to all were 
those o f scholar, bachelor, and master (sometimes called 
“doctor” or “professor”). The scholar attended lectures and 
argued or set questions in the schools; the bachelor was a 
student/teacher who was seeking to obtain a license to teach in 
his own right. The mastership was the highest grade in any 
faculty and carried with it the obligation to lecture in the 
university.
“D octor,” like “ master” or “ professor,” originally m eant no 
more than “teacher” or “ learned one.” A ll three terms were thus 
at first synonymous, but during the fourteenth century, the title 
“doctor" began to be used instead o f “master” for the chief 
degree and position in the faculty. Various doctoral degrees 
were developed over time, with the doctor o f philosophy degree 
becom ing the prim ary academic doctoral degree.
The pageantry and color o f an academic processional come 
to us from  the early Middle Ages when academic robes and 
regalia, having been adapted from  Ecclesiastical garb, were worn 
daily in the European universities to lend academic rank and 
distinction to the wearer. They also lent warmth, an important 
feature since m ost halls o f medieval buildings were damp and 
drafty with no heat.
American universities o f the late nineteenth century 
developed a uniform scheme for academic garb based on the 
universities o f Oxford and Cam bridge in England, where the 
m ost colorful gowns in the world are still worn at official 
university functions. The regalia which you see today serves as a 
visible reminder o f these antecedents o f intellectual pursuits.
M ost robes were black to symbolize the democracy o f 
scholarship, since they covered any dress or rank o f social
standing worn beneath, and were designed to denote levels o f 
academic achievement: bachelor, master, or doctor. Bachelor’s 
gowns still are cut with long, pointed sleeves, m aster’s gowns 
feature closed-slit sleeves, and doctor’s gowns are full-cut with 
wide lapels and double-belled sleeves with three velvet chevrons 
in either black or colored like the lapels. A lthough gowns are 
normally black, some universities have designed their own 
bearing the color o f that institution.
Th e hood, which drapes over the back o f  the gown, is the 
most symbolic part o f the academic regalia. Its length, width, 
color o f trim , and color or colors o f lining denote the wearer’s 
highest academic achievement. The m aster’s hood is pointed; 
the doctor’s hood is long and bell-shaped. The color o f  the 
border o f the hood indicates the scholar’s m ajor field o f  study; 
the lining color or colors identify the institution that conferred 
the wearer’s degree. H oods were originally trim m ed in fur, but 
now have satin borders for m aster’s and velvet for doctor’s.
The square cap, or m ortarboard, dates back to the 
thirteenth century at the University o f Paris. It came to England 
in Tudor times, was more rounded, and was som etim es called 
the “O xford” cap. T h ose who possess a doctoral degree may 
wear an eight-sided tam provided the institution granting the 
degree is more than 100 years old. Tassels are worn to the left 
side o f the cap and are usually black or, in recent years, match 
the border o f the hood to indicate the field o f study. D octoral 
tassels are shorter than bachelor’s or m aster’s and are often gold 
metallic threads.
A  medallion is usually worn by the university president as a 
symbol o f office and o f the authority and responsibility for the 
institution.
The following colors are associated with degrees frequently 
represented in academic processions:
A rts, Letters, Hum anities — W hite
D entistry — Lilac
Education — Light Blue
Fine A rts — Brown
Law — Purple
M edicine — Green
N ursing — Apricot
Philosophy — Dark Blue
Science — G olden Yellow
Theology — Scarlet
Commerce, Business, Accountancy — D rab
Economics — C opper
Engineering — O range
Family and C onsum er Sciences — M aroon
Library Science — Lemon
M usic — Pink
Speech — Silver Gray
Physical Education — Sage Green
Social Science — Cream
G raduates may also wear gold cords to indicate 
academic honors.
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